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k 4—Information from Port 
bral hundred Sioux, under 
«-horses,’ and other,ohiefg 
By to go on their teserva- 
insportation is furnished.
I—Senator Cole’ arrived at i 
[eeterday, making the trip I 
TO nine days.
4—Pierre Cbantean, one of 
t Louie, died here last night. *
6—The twenVeth annual 

be Free Will Baptists of 
pet this afternoon. About 
:a present from all parte of
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*-Oct 5—A public reception 

Gen McClellan by hie old 
in this city. The reoedtion 
posed of eighteen gennerals. 
bat no political devices or 
be permitted io the line.
—A Republican's Washing* 
it is understood that the, 

lisb Legation here has beep 
President and Secretary 

I has been careful not to 
Lgainst the insurrectionary 
s that the Qneen bas made 
m occasion like the present 
□vestments in America. It 
time ego her agents bought 

rmantown water stock.

MubdeiL—From one ot the passengers' oy 
John L Stephens, we learn a telegram had 
been received in Portland stating tbaf Capt 
Mitchell, who wae so much amongst ns last 
rammer in command of,the ü S S Saginaw, 
was murdered on the 21st inat on Sutton 
street, San Francisco, by a blew upon the 
ear with a sand sling-shot. The murderer 
was arrested, but the cause of the deed was 
not stated. Since leaving here Càpt Mitchell 
had been promoted to the command‘ of‘ the 
Savannah.

Governor, and notera the Governor ot 
each a Colony ha# the courage to make 
the attempt to rule in accordance with 
the wishes of the people, his adminis
tration must be a failure, and those 
who attempt to deceive the people by( 
false issues for the purpose of delaying 
the progress of the Colony are not 
Ooeêervative, neither are they the 
friends of the Governor. An attempt 
is being made to deceive Mr. Seymour

Missionary Meeting.—The-audience yes. 
terday at the College called tgfeether to hear 
a statement horn the Rev Mr Pood, of hisJi. 
bore as a Missionary amoo;

. and Thompson river Indi 
large as it might have | 

the importance of the eubjeo|, though un
exceptionable in point of intelligence and 
respectability. His Honor the Chief Justice 
presided. Mr Good in the coupe of his able 
address, drew a vivid picture of the trial# 
and difficulties of a mission jife
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- Cariboo News.

Mr Thomas Jordan foreman of the 
Floyd co. met an accident which is feared 
will prove fatal. He fell and fractured 
his skull. The first new flour of the sea* 
son was brought on the creek on the 18th 
inst., from the Protection Mills, Deep 
Creek. The cargo consisted of 15,000 
lbs. Mr Allan bas opened a pack-trail
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“Z. ---------I putting before the country false issues
upon which the anti-liberals hope to 
gain the popular vote ; in addition to 
this, appeals are made to personal fed* 
ings, arid no device is left untried 
which will strengthen the official partyas sse r" a ssssksmI msn
they are heartily tired of extravagance, 
in competency, and mis-rnfo;' they 
desire reform in every public offioe. 
aud it will be beyond the power of 
Hudson Bay influence to crown the 
efforts of the Government party with 

success. The officials are battling as- 
if for their very existence, and can
vassing against the liberal candidates, 
as it their life depended opt»: thé 
issue; fortunately by adopting .this 

course they have destroyed the chances 
Of their party. ~

been appointed to wa.. — .he Governor^ 

with a view to procure assistance towards 
the purchase of a fire; eagiae and appara* 
tns.—an evening was appointed to elect 
officers sind members for the new com
pany. The «rest of Tom O’Neil for 
horde stealing was; a mistake. Dr Carrait 
has been returned to the Council on Con
federation principles on a réquisition 

signed by some two hundred persons - 
consisting of .all i nationalities—Mr Seelye 
declined to offer himself.

he can elevate them, or even inspire into on W 
their minds foa faintest ooooeption of foe She wW soon got sfleal again sustaining no 
responsibilities of life. No doqbt difficulties, damage , and has situe lain in sate anchor- 
as Mr Good said, are much increased byxtbe 
trading, and geparaljlesawstfoft of, the sab- 
bath theougbout tfoe interior of foe Colony, 
for these people efiejquiok to ohfprve the 
tad iooQnafofoney existing between the pre
cepts pf some aqd the practice of others.
Shirk it;. as we may, said the speaker, a heavy 
responsibility tests upon jus for our coud net 
towards theJcdfou and we well deserve the 
severity^ some ol Mr Good’s remarks. Hie 

^Lordship the Bishop, the very Rev Dean 
' Oridge.and Mr,Registrar A*stoa also spoke 
with feeling and mooh to the point. It 
is intended if possible, to get 
publia meeting »;e tew days,
Mr Good’* address would obteift a more ex
tended circulation.

Broken Faith.—We have heard from a 
very ratable aouree-tbat a pieep of Govern- 
me-t property known as the Naval Reserve,
Barren! Irilet, which wee given by the Gov
ernment to the British Colittotite and Van- 
couver island Spar, lumber rad Sa* <$1 
Company, -limited, far the purpose of feliidg 
timbëf to be need at the company's mitt, is 
about * b« leased b, Government to otbera.
1/ [bis raetij be true, il la . .bamafol place 
mi beataess on trie part of the Government, 
eàd i» tantamount to depriving one Of almost

irottiiees which

i Oct 5—Mr Seward take 
in Spanish affaire. Miniate 
fully posted. A Tribune’8 . jjh^E 
lai says ; Mr Seward wilr -'!*'■ 
of the present Spanish dlffi- r f 
, Congress the parch era of 
en said he will take the,. II 
make the purchase before ? II 

ioogtess, as in the Alaska . '
■.o adatiB ■

do■ ./jr do
do
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a°. age. The steamer Greppler was sent to 
tow her m yesterday, after that she had die*
charged her coal for ihe'Wyanda.

________ __________■ > /:
R«TDiuiMiq.-rMrD,;W,!^!gPFa and family 

sailed on .Tuesday from Sen .Francisco for

have been unable—to the present, to pub
lish forther of his interesting letters, several 
of which were received by last ttàil. bad:

ot 6—Wm Parker, Super- , j 
Panama railroad, was at- w 
27th, by J Baldwin, Civil . 
le employ of the Railroad - 
latter was sofieriog from 

i and shot himself. He will 
• ' • ■ • , j . ' ; 'TtK Î -t

s in Panama are still aur-<5 j 
i of e coming revolution ’ 
d several arrests had been" i 
rident had issued a proola-. * 
at measures had been taken j

■We eboaid. be glad if we could 

dignify the party in this city who are 
iX thé present moment struggling 
hard againat the poKtioal progress of 
the Colony, with a name of Conserva- 
lives# It > oulà be convenient bo far 

us the nomenclature goes, and it is a 
abort and comprehensive title fora 
political pafrty-indeed it is difficult 
to find one word with any dearly de
fined meaning that expresses so ranch 
—we have a great dislike to some of 
the epithets that it occasionally be
comes necessary to apply to this party; 
We regret the necessity of applying 
such a term as obstructive to any 
^eiitioal par tv, but then unfortunately 

•Conservative ia not a proper term to 
apply in this particular instance, it 
-does not truly express or define the 
mixture of principle and expediency 

which

1
Sailed.—The Russian brig Olga, Capt 

Sandemetr Mt Epquimalt yesterday for- San 
Francisco. The steadier Fidel iter it is'ex
pected will leave via 
Satorde*. jkoiâ a eux,

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
"a— , ,

(From the Cariboo Sentinel, 20th Oct.)

We have very little to record this 
week of-an encouraging nature by way of 
mining newsi “No wdterV is still the atj 

.that comes from every creek and gnlch in 
Cariboo; and although the weather ja 

accept «u apology for the nonappearanee of "arm and scarcely a sign of frost in the 
teeir respeetive commnoirations which have country, yet the miners are all idle for 
bran withheld on account of a pressure on the want of water. On 

on, sp.ee for. brief period. Wiluam oéebk
:— jV. ? the wash ups for last week were as foi- 

Arival from IMVERPOOL—The ship lows :
Bolivia 134 days from Liverpool arrived in Barker co. 46 oz; Baldhead, 36 os; 
Royal Roads yesterday. She has a full Cariboo, 45 oz ; Mosher, 80 oz; Sheep- 
height and one passenger, a Mr Leadbeatler. skin, ,30 oz.
The vessel is consigned to Janioti, Rhodes The Sheepshead, Eagle and Never 
Sc Go. Sweat are making about wages.

The San Francis»), the only claim 
working above the canyon, took out 4

large
WhichLX ’ Townsend on

■** wm
President, Falcon, of Venez» ) 
bed Aepinwall sa route to ;

[the South American coast' 
onote of the fearful ravages 
Lod earthquakes. At Cald- 
he inhabitants to the hills, 

or eighteen lighters and 
kl larger crafts. Twenty 
ecked at Garrisal bay, be
an brig Delafina with 20,000 
toopper. Many vessels were 
By. The residents of Vai
led $40,000 for the suffers 
ke, and the Chilean Con- ' 
riated $50,000 for the same > 
Bovernmeot also sent large * ' 
ions, clothing and medicines *,

1rs in Chile are unsettled.^ 

f ta tee Consul at Valparaiso. It 
eceived by the President of IB 
Minister daring Kilpatrick’s ■

ve.to request onr cor-Apoloqitio. —ff « iia

Æ
Friday Oct 30

Whaling.
i, j Hitherto we have had ta record iU*cw« 

Cess end failure in the expeditions sent ont 
into our waters during the earlier part of the 
season, bat the arrival of the schooner In
dustry, yesterday, from Mr Dawson’s estab
lishment At Saanich Arm, with nineteen 
casks of oil,

vested rights add makeing void t
leaSW Side Walk.—We have been retfhested toIt Of30 ||B Jo 0----  ̂A

ÆÊLàof- the OZ.

The Ffoyd is the only company work* 
ing, and thé amount taken out by it was 
48 oz. <v'

?*mm:
Douglas streets. There have already been 
several severe falls consequent upon their 
dangerous condition.

w„ -u„ ™ improvements. ttnrt thé .fùYerntoeot 
Aima beénVéVlâ"arrayed againat dee- nineteen eeeks contain eb%t one hundred W*H adhere to its just promises end not 
BOtism when Monarohs have shown barrels of oil, and in addition to those arrived, evince signs of weakness by breaking faith

wd they b.ve alao «nggled .gtins. ^ .Ll»d t.o b,.- ~l!.m ..d d,l, e.,=.,«d b, .11. ,
*»“***» WeiWeyW d,,d barrel. .1 oil b.U.dl.g lb. ~  ̂„„
tive of the Grown, on the part of the , ,, .. . , . AbmvaloftheNanaiiioandWaySbt-aoL J ItLoR of the realm Thus aDfaVOrBbto Weatber- ODe.of tb® whalea tlutonts STEAMBB.-The Sir Jas Douglas 
fewer estates of: th*killed was over sixty feet long and yielded „rrifed jesterdey at hllf.pMt 6vep,ra.
many staunch Conservatives were eigbly barrels, and would have yielded a from Nanaimo and intervening ports, with
found qpon the side of the people when hondred >d the works been complete, the twelve pa.sengers, eight head of cattle, two
the draggle against the attempted average of the yield of ml per whale .t ie lon, 0f produce-potatoes, venirae. fowl, Ac.
tyranny of the Stuarts first com- thought, will be .bent s„ty barrels. At the The Otter coaled and left tor Borrard Ielet
menced. Again, when the revelation present high price of oil, produced principal- oD Wedneeday| and waB geen yesterday
Which seated the Prince of Orange on bf the failQra of *ho fisheries in the bound down with thp Princess Royal in tow
the English throne began, the Censer- nortber“ 8ea,- tbe to,al r^ b7 Mr Dawson Nameroaa memberB of our ma,foe mammalia
vativM w^re foremost and boldest in "T b8 C0mmen0ed probab‘y' w'llbe”T“ were eeen dieportieg in the Saanich Arm
ZrinaLÜTZ Zse of liberu ,7°?°' ‘he ^tat0Di ‘hn.theeiNr ™ and other inlets Mr David Bablngton Ring 
thewetrngglM tor toe cause oi imerty. market, on the 6th inat., being SI 20 a gal- . .... „„„„ -, h hi® , -
3t i# attachment to the true Constita- 1<tn. Mr Dawson has seven hands employed, electionîine at Neneimo ; it „ no doubt an
üonof their country that has always .setsted by a few Ind.Ane oeoaetonally. eMy mattera. the pe0p|a ,eem to take bn.
•Characterized the Conservative party Another noticeable leetore in this eipedition, littie interest in the matter. Mr Southgate
in England ; how different are the is the home manAfactnred casks, and in whieb who ,e.nmed yesterday will have to bestir
•motives and feelings which actuate the oil is tended at Dickson, Campbell & himself if he is ambitious of honore.
*7 „ ... Co’s Wharf- The timber w*e put by Mr -------------- '. ' '. ^the Government party in Vancouver tbrw Jear, ^ eplit h.to proper Mb DzOosm>e.-We have no reason to
Island just;now. We have a right, as |s^tb8 Md)teftto 8eMontboroaghly 8(() thit ,0Te bini ee a man. As a politician we 
JBingiiahmen, to a Oonatitution, wp no i^Age '$• m be loririd in any tif them ; differ witb^im to many things, and distrust 
have a right to a controlling voice in besides those already manufeclnred, there is him in everything ! Yet as a politioal 
the Government of the Coiony ; our material enough on hand le make one bun- .opponent, we cannot but-admire the self- 
■Constitution haB been subverted, liberal dred and : fifty more.^ From these facts, it s^priBcing zeal, the abeqlute devotion with 
institutions are denied to us, and free- must be admitted, it is at last demonstrat- which the man has advocated measures 
4iem of election has neither place nor ed, that whaling in onr inland waters is a ^ioh he donbtles^at the time, believed to 
nama amoncst ub Who are we to safe and paying business in itself ; and when be right; and that he possesses legislative
. .. f itoto nf *hino»7 To to this fact, we add the nnmeronsoeenpations abilhiee of no mean order, speaking locally Well Worth Reading.—vWho is there
blame tor tom atate Ot tningsi xo jt wil) oreate> and the labor it will employ, of course, his most bitter enemies will admit, that does not desire to be always exempted' 
Whom can we point an responsible for We cann t but tegard tbe Bnc08iB of Mr Victoria would indeed be guilty of the from indigestion—to have a good appetite,_ a 
tto new. rattogrea.ion ol tbi. D.«,„ „ . p.bll„ grMMet ingr.tit.de in tb,owing Mr D.C..- Ai“SSS
Colony ? , Surely to the Governor, ——,-----------—rw» mos overboard now. bhe may doit to in- the eye of any who are not thus blessed, let
Whose first duty-is to maintain the Abbiyal of the California Stsamkb.— jure Confederation. She will, perhaps; by them try hostetteb’s stomach bittebé. We 
Oonatitution of the dependency com- Thé John L Stephens, from San Francisco the doing of it, inflict ter greater injury npon guarantee that this delightful tonie will- re- 
mitted to his Charge, and to tbe party and Portland, arrived yesterday at 4 p. m. herself. Confederation can live and pros. wTbrtorîraftbê

aà-e BOW sapporting him in his with tbe mails, express end , 120 tons of per without DeCosmos. Can Victoria say ,raant appetite, and give permanent vigor to 
. u ,7, U . ,o r ,, 0 freight and 36 cabin passengers besides those as much?— Columbian. the Whole system. Thé feebie aüfi emae:ated

•subversion of the rights of e p p.e in tbe Bteerage. The returned passengers —--------------------------- -- raffling from dyspepsia or indigestion in any
The Governor Of a Çojpny, it is true, „enerally knoWn io townare 0apt Laoelles, A Favorable Indwation.-No fewer fo.tm, oread vised, for tbp sake of their own
occupies apositiqn altogether different ^ N, J J Southgate, R Brod.ick, D Evans, ^ most^en^teStnrid^testiij^hl

-iromtoat ofa-Conatitotional Mop^reh, Ashdown Green, Esqrs, end Mrs Deverill citiiens of the umtéd States, took the neces- tibhriledi '-bind 7 its restorative properties. 
nrfoB whilst the lattimoeunot udiaWRWd formeirly of Nanaimo. We were informed eary stops before the local Magistrate, yes. PbysmiaiiAeverywhere, disgusted with the 
n*he advipe of hisMinisterSi who are in the ’ steamer will leave thip afternoon for ^day, for transferring their att^enee to adulated liqaoro.of oommero», deranbe.it

Of feet a commhte» entoaated bete^ j Rhe Ms on board besides freight, 73 ** h®SAF^^D^oex #e^«:
«nith thfi pnnfifienpfl nf the leffielature eablw and 414 steerage paesebgkrsfrote Port- men have been in this Colony since 1858,
With tbe confidence ot tbe legislature, . _ ... . . a . arij are indnstfious settlers, who are likely of all etomaohics. Its effects are mstantape-

Constitution, the former IB respon ---------- , ; their quota toward, toe general prosperity of Bitdown t0 tbeir mea|a void of appetite, eat-
sible directly to the Sovereigp, whose gBMOüe .Illness or , His Exoelpbnot— the Colony. It is a good sign when such log because others rat. The food thus
representative he is, and is, or onght The publie will much regret to learn of the «»« as these make np tbeir mind to adopt forced into the stomach does positive barm,
to be, the,: Raturai ,protector of tbe êerione illness of Governor Seymour, fpr th^e British ColpmbU as a permanent home. We ^e^ ol^Hmenfo! which end® fo
Cooetitution, Thifl ia more especially. ,oj four days, past. Hts Excellency has feipo bid all snch a hearty welcome.—New West- COnfirmed dyspepsia,
toe case in à Crown Colony, the people atteoJtod with diarrhcee, and efforts to abate minstcr Paper_------------------- H0IIETTEB-a ST01U0H BmEJtf
not being in the enjoyment of the i* bsveibeen nnseoeesefak The Rev Mr Tme Mbbtimg.—We have to defer a more

8 ••***■ Haÿfoen,himielf a physician, has left on tended notice of test Bieht’e mwttoo nntif token r^alarly before meals will pieveaf air
tbe Sparro whawf;io wait o» the Governor.

Convention of the Proles- g 
Church meets at Trinity | 

iv. Forty-two Bishops and f 
ired and fifty delegates are f 
esent.
ational Conference of the- = 
ther Christian chnteh com- 
it Irving Hall. Jt will con- 
week. About eight hun- 
ill probably be present. ,

HARD SCRABBLE GREEK
Considerable activity prevails on this 

creek ; several, new claims were taken up 
last week and confidence is still strength
ening, in its importance as a good mining 
creek. The Discovery co. commenced on 
Saturday to open up a breast with about 
four feet of pay gravel. The Slide com
pany; immediately above, are down with 
their shaft about 20 feet. The Caradoe 
company have got down 30 feet, and are 
in good hard clay. The Mary Ann com
pany; in conjunction with the Cambrian, 
have run a tail race, and are down with 
a shaft abqut 15 feet. Tbe Greenhorn 
co. have started a shaft, and a new com
pany of 600 feet has just been located 
above them.

Competition Match—A rifle raateh will 
be contested on to-morrow, commencing at 
one o’clock, for the purpose of selecting ten 
men in the match announced a few days
since. ___________________

From Bvbbahd Inlet.—The Hudson Bay 
Co’s steamer Ottèr arrived late test night from 
Burrerd Inlet, bringing down the Princess 
Royal, laden with lumber, for Valparaiso. !

' . ’VI '
Drowned—A despatch from San Juan 

yesterday rays, Frank Bryant, of Hnbbe Peint 
Farm, was drowned here yesterday.

4>
L EXPORTS
ie month ending September, 1S68, , 10
MASTER. t. c. DistiiunoN' -
in—.w__... 74 16._Victoria
-..................... 60 00..Own 0» !jg
Intoeh ...... J24 10..Viotori»
[ntosh ....„ 8 10..Own dee ,
.Clarke.... 18 16.„Own use $
ukaw.......... 66 16...H B Co I

i

..... Hops.
■t_________ to „rmdley....

8, CUr*re.._.. 20 I6...0WH use
in................  78 10...Victoria
d..................  176 00...Portland
d...............  81 00..Own use
Untoeh.......... 68 05..Victoria ,-i ■
In................... » 16...Own use
MoCulloch 114 00...Victoria
kS’Æ
clnto ;6........ 7 10.. Own use / i
le, Ca-ke... 23 O6...0wn use I
Lingdon .... 89 00..Portland j

it. Lampion.. 88 OO...Own use H

Editor Colonist,—In your issue of Tues
day last, a letter appealed from Mr Cloak, 
of Saanich, assuming that Ï Wee one of the 
judges of hope at thé late Exhibition. I beg 
to give this assertion an unqualified denial, 
as I refused to act with the Other judges in 
this matter, being an’ Interested phrty, this 
statement can be substantiated by applica
tion to either of the judges dr the secretary. 
And I also beg to state that MF Towner was 
thé first man that started raising hope as a 
business;3 I ;r ' “
*8iuo jew a— 9*190 u

TOM CREEK.
Messrs Orr, Sargent and J Gain have 

gone down to prospect on this creek -for 
the winter, ilhey took down on Friday 
last 1400 lbs of grab and mining tools.

/ MUSTANG CREEK.
Mr Allan has taken out 1500 lba. of 

grub, and intends to remain and work 
through the winter. He has every faith 
that the creek will prove rich.

• :u iV..< ,v/ Si;., .
• HARVEY CREEK.
Dr Carrall and George Devoe start ont 

to-day for this1 creek with a pack train 
and a supply of goods with the intention 
of working the Minhehaha claim through 
the. winter. By last accounts a fine pros* 
pect had been struck in this claim.

KSITHLEY CREEK.
, i The Baxter co. are doing well. The 
Stonewall and Deadbroke are prospect
ing. On Little Lake tbe Chinamen are 
making about $12 per day to the hand

CHISHOLM CREEK.
Robertson & co. are running in a tun

nel below the fnlimth of Jackson gnlch. 
Holiday & co. ate also fanning in a tun
nel below Robertson & co. White & co. 
are down 76 fee^ with, their shaft, and 
are still in clqy.

■ JY ill rBTB^a.Cfl^EK.
Np Qomptfoieq wpfking at present, ex

cept the Discovery co. The company of 
Oornishmen who have been sinking in the 
creek, immediately above tbe Discovery 
co, have suspended Operations until the 
spring, wheri they" iàterid'erecting machin* 
ery over their . present shafts, which is 
down about 70 feet, and on bottom.

' BASEORD OREKK.

The Harvest co. ,have commenced a 
tunnel which will enable them to work all 
winter, and wash with the water of Peters 
creek. :"to : ■ i;: ;-

*\
.. 9 10—Own use
.. 122 CO.. Victor!» ■r -

l..— ..-------  1206 00

tfl Jntclligmu. 5 0

ORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED 
, Hoaeton, San Juin 
ritebard, San Jaan 
Uth, Sooke 
n, Saanich
lOdetson, Finch, FoitTowaeentl 
i, Warren, San Juan 
CLEARED.

A.BONSTER.
MOT

-

I, Houston, San Juan 
nrltchard, Ban Juan 
|i, Saanich 
an Juan
IndergGn, Knob, Port Townsend 
en, Cowlchan 
.Comax

ul

’i8SENGKRS.
*4

NDBRSON, from Puget Sotmd— 
it and wife, Waylaad and wife 
iwcctt, Holloway, Dor ham, Fagan, 
Widen, Gordon Henry, McIntyre, 
eon, Mdntlre, Parsons, .Neaatad^

SIGSEE8.
-07—•DERSON from Puget Scum 

Murray, Reynolds, Stafford
'

1
'OBTS.

NDERSON from Puget ’ Sound—.y 
fruit, 67 aka Timothy seed, S sksk; 
6 hxfl fruit, 287 sheep, 82 Iambs!™
!•'>* JO

DIB».
9*

rt Illness, Harriet Ç. J„ wife ci 
19th year of her age; ”
Royal Haapital, tnthuaty.oi 
lling, a native of the UtUM

9j9g9it>5> .1 *
U ou “ tjtvoH .e*i

i 4®
; ■ privileges ot Englishmen, are placed 

more or less within thé power of the
this.,1 « i 300

/

_. ..

• véépmm

m&M
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s
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V
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■■Hj jfarEEKnyf-uoL03srierfi-îajstp OHBO^riotfÆ:. ^
* M, nu, Mix s&Asstxx s&xrtsssz fiaaSSSSSBBHBSK

......................... ,
sgsasagiggs EE^îmEFS

many oi me meamtante oi «ou • Ig a, ^ Leag^lsi Th* Oénfederalé fend Néw Westminster -the country1 isio à my liabilities become heavier day by day
of exercising such franchise as is al- teagbefook up eVeiythlrifc in hi« podket, prospérons ecflditioo, and Mi the. oonptry la by rïAaoéro* my twwbg tb assist id pay- 
lowed them, It Is high tinte that an AmdWst the DtonoWd'matters was one to prospering. •RA.gpwg on favorably, why iog Fellsliability of *8000. Gentlemeni bis 

. t *L'étM knmilt'«'Hnn wf «.» ?Z*7u .1. P!®P^! , ",T,“ should ydti désire a change that là particn » the position that we are aslçed to assume
end was put to this humiliatibn of the eebd delegates to different places to bell this nyjyjjioubtÿul bf eucoesej 4t is-better to îdé towards Canada. Uonfederaiion may be ad»
peoplé, ancL.thé electors of the Districts ooonfiy [Hear, hear and applause] Ori -that WBli, than 50 hebpBored.withagraod name vabtageoue to these who ere sent es delegates 
will ‘probably send to the Council, the! I began to mdse to frustrate theirendeaSero. and an empty belly. You little know what to Ottawa, they would be made me'ù for life,

asaSsaaigg^.
SSdrrSS a*** a. *, A, »»..«». 5 ssswai* sssnSSSSSssm
tative lnaumions. lue iwo^ genue- fhat convention, and that it was signed by publié Works goibg 00 ; 8150,000 of bad and CoolederatiopLeagee in either of those 
çnen wbQ has© offered themselves are „Ver 250 names; what beeame of that paper, h*ek debts »i|l be paid ofl >itbm a year ,pUeee. I am for Representative Institutions 

■^account of the not unknown ip the community. Dr. petbaps tbe Chairman of the Convention can 1 S£a»ple™r^ fi8 SdSrSSIS^^

-eupporlere of Meewa Selmoken and Daviè ». ft aeholftr and a gentleman,: tell yon* It Was that tefy quèstibo which and 1 iabili tick,And then iWra wilM be some impossible.....I would; however/apply the
sDftike not having *be courage to odme wman of Integrity, who is over flowing brought mbdbt now, till then I had In- money for public werÿa, A voice—give elèeUTOpïimpE-as.ïfatis.ïfoould possibly 

l-iji- end «tafc* vrhat are their With kUtdlfnfeas of hèart, and is strict- tended to retire from polities having had a your sentimenie 00 Free Trade. Another be -estteode* if I am selected as your

;zTJ&tXT„Tsz'$; ffiMg w if m.

î^saNrïïïïïss;quarters, and possibly the brick walls on the gwat qneflttons oj Ketrenoh- pHrtfo^fiï intend to figtit On ft ÿéai Aia-psl, oérttitroftpébses of thé Col-, g------- —----------pr"-’ r
Wtiiè EÉudsOn Baysbous* écho obiokj ment and Bèpreaentative luétitutions, ^ did the Contention i do î »P7 h»idftiTnfter *yntOftAw* th»r# would j -E*‘J newlra Republican, buL neve^holes»
^m*****#*?** ««**»■"*■*—**«► WWAÜS*»

l Only get ridiîOf tbftt firebrand,.ttangni been deotded aqa sufficiently advanced ada for $400,000,ï&rW an-Bxeontive Cbmmit- foritheirvper «eniage. "Should1 :yoi*>7st <;ndÿI thing that we have-been told we shall gain 
- weald go on quietly." : His ppphuepte pn tjipse pointe to pneet the fishes of tee abâ iëtidl^ni address to the Qneen, and time; after Confederation apply, .[orpublic by cOonWdelation—that is, ifienrenobmlfot in 

fteem afraid to; hay who the Wftbnwdj the people, be no doubt would have one to the boihrhot»Geoo,al of Canada urging SSfiSSRHe^tiS  ̂flÉ®

is, but judging from the quarter» from; had the field Aohimaelf; as itde be haai Conlederatioo-, had the audacity to Canadai with: yonr three; representatives, If* be'pift "ohi^^shrfnldérs3 to this !wbeel

that-mftbhof the support of Messrs Green* ol'-^inom, aa he is officially 0Uo| therjeh(e ef the Severn ment 1 don't know wodld roqnire ten repteseotatites to have 1 should begin with the Governor; I'would

—■*.?** *********»{•wiwrt.immn T^^JSSSTSJLViil'Z££*SS£Zi.!L2SS.“S,‘, »!,« W">e »«, »'« inolinad, to; Mf. aMmoMt S» 00~ (««.ni mmi#m terme ma, be olered to make ii i?..nl«g«- ... .id «m.le,TOt, ,b, h,.di of d.p.nmmi,
suppose that Abe,individuality of the course as a public man must speak for! èerta-rfWo- ode herd Would like W seO the one td join thoiDdmiaiao. thbpenhae when ‘-Oheere^i e*<of opinion that %ÿjudicious 

vSKtafftU wiU^Wild in.ttee.-'iMWIwn him. ; . jeoWny sold for $140,000. I don’t think the ^I^g^^t^mWofnmwjli [Laoverim^by $5ofo°M“a Sr TKiwi
of the candidate who, since tbeUaidn, theMeftMuft of Friday ISiffhl W3hjfc^^&S$S,ââBKl te.t'qnestioô-oo etirkiJgPit,iMe & %l5, ^gefin^i,8T ibÀâa* tbe
has most cbnsiétently otoosed IhW; -r Jhe JHeettqg^ofFrWay Night. .«her wh,?thw .o^ilo 4^*^. , don’t warn, vpte fr4w«, ! ^
Sntindiiiioe of a Spetn of Gqfe*n-i o Atmeeti^taige and influenti^ was held ,TOl£»dncbmmdnly «SiSani that ito^ana- IStSSSISS ^ *ood'9 ïh^M ^nded attbe port't04l“h

ss5sto«fls,|issjs *• o»...;!.....» ■■.t.;..?,. Tut agaa^iffsaaasshare in the.ndEii^irfttipo, and who tht «maiks essra Drak and,their course, mBâtÆ ‘•..‘he point to go abroad I.(hatom fioiise. I edlsider this coarse opbrS-
alpna, amongst, tbe Wand mamheroj ^e,mokfD> po*^1 asP|™nt8MforMtbe, ”**; wWtlilly di* cbntlrivy Wyonr wtoiekJlWttid fLT?n,t0. ? ,nf.da bf°talcaa ID* ^»«s-4t otighicto- brairaient teitak» bedds

lain,lTr !twlrfl ”'rS: rSec,W ,6Ve“oi-d^T"'irxïsi'îM»SSSSSBSSSSS»JS ÿtfffifcs&sfr tèiïtà ï!5£ssïffiSÊfiaas bœüs
^L^Msi^Ssw! aJ wMiukiaifcii&ftti saaa^onsawss
fpeople Of ^Victoria, the working toeti D' ^i™0kea ®a™e ,”WBrd a°d 8a,d 1 VVhe^la Confederation1 so #far^"tbe pebpk to MWi-Bonse^for onej)i«pose, that i» to show Wwk-requited. With regard to thé''b’nèstion 
4 "his City, those who, wi£ the ^and h#re yon Mow «Uizeos, (A votes- ^ «.dm.p^e ^ ^ gTiejÿu are not in favor of
minora of Cariboo and Nanaimo, and SPeakoD^ Yon can’t e,pen me I’m 00 MtD0d . lbe object was to coodmn the Gov. U^dDeraïe 7ho wa»8 recefreS whh .rea, wiTl L'd to pŒ a souudLd free ed^-
.m % farmers nnd laborers of thd im^Sl «SffiS ^ WSSÙZ Zr
^inla^daud the Island, are ihe bone ^ Œy character; I’m told .o, because I iSPliK

and sinew of the Colony, are l^g»n-j did not attend the meeting out of courtesy. ltraiB 200(v miles away fréter-us>1 therefore to rohne^i nod^ifm here iaTrf ;^r 'D all means reduce ,our civil list so as to bripg 
ning toaeo tterongh,tbe(r,use, and are When a manbaaabad case the same conrsej deoneoiwitti her ydu mightaftvwattjositilibk SrS’l!? LmLStrtJS - ü.tî it down to à reasonablé and chea^fortir of

qbei!successfully played 0(ff mpon themj tHudson Bay, rnarn^I am glad to be m the fro^Zr/kdd the tariff1 of ^khada Would WWNsPPthMN.jMttJ ba believe my shortcomings, as this is' almost the $st

552S5i^s;rd :®§&te®5gœ<?hiE: sgStes»œ»
WwM*«8Sÿ£3! -rrrr rSffiSS MKrsMszr

wtof«iwii4 & îïïïsgsœas sasspir^iMssve

afeft. js&igsi'üS^
«StAISiïri - arsiyirggta stsssasassas a». u <L&

; nii,lj Üendffi» Heaàa of exp alD b 8 coors^ _A‘ New Wesimmsterj ^ lw ag jt may,appear, J»nd wit.b aU the fl îK‘>$ /PffedMd, «f - dW shU: • Orfleiiàfeken»eddiaipi-Dhilre .tetmiab-
one of the leading ^eads of towards tfce close_at. the first Legislative Confederation agifatioo. a c&y of the Caoa- A^rly siated,thPir, vje^^^t is unn^j.
Departments npÿ^ fhw «object., than .*68,1^ ] by reason qf the besieging .and bed-i dlao tariff 1s( dot m be fomi< ftlftioufeo thit K^SSSalftSf Mr DftChstoo. ;xe-; sary,for meto enlarge upon them: Ope po^t 
those q^oWft . Who , ftit ) to, Sbeij gemmé» aUsidea l djd consent to snrport *f> almost every other ooodtry is mTbevhatl ‘ prM,ilfa%tfwiw t6 FWlll UotfcAj'f&rfifiblastie.ght

evrff ?ii;-Tfp .i.O p>£j^ ! •*” *«*,.. /, « J .... . Ff ,| here ’ what’ we have bad of it has been •W»‘*dqft»n>ift»e inewapaperlîsal'àswilwrer I bavp beep, a opnsietept political opponant,of

SS.-sÏ$Sm3 snuïzSsrJ? »w. m l&ixSsgi StoaSSSWKsa tsêmS&SShSPBiiyâgsa *^[ ^ifeià?sM2fa|c«g W'^srs^sfkStr^

s»ww*»sw»*éâ»*«w;as “di S85w.»• stt!**1 aS-rlSLü wEFsli SÆfwSÎkSMt-JSSfifeks»*

iÿ?a?3Éft®IS gSSSSiSSS SSLtSfl sfsxz s%. vs,e sia tL&z f*«@5tstftuqffmu
jSBtàKBÊl&texSib EÎslfz •j*-***1 Trt “«v*» Z'^Es^sfel gS»S55Si sssss£5rjsrurs.5is;

^swai^j£;tBr^wNP!a*g 4^<»ai3a^bjaaBS^2r
nÛMtoftâ Bate for tref“e legislation would be i i,ûfltotBtdJ; «P^ti^We "are ^Soring it ly epW». of tba.doing.Tff
iito proehimiUoud thftt théy areoppos„ JJS.^ ieheral and èùly heneScial to W Atiitntifc ^ftwqfcrfwa the effects .dfrhia pnblieiacts the -yale Conep——. „ ^
-m io Representative " Institutions, kD0w,q8 » *e b _ Bad e nmW ^ïné^tbérefiâ Where the pSdpfeft^ind 0Pd*WM><*WWW*H A vwenf Ædiks-^ra» gïaeh *e -thW4»ftir.

We belie., therefor, tbe, ., .re eer. S«^SS3S3RSd «SSS»«K!S' I»4- TOP-'W SZXS&T***** ”* 
reotin assuming tira ttiaMesue, of the way to get out of our trdûble. Ai that time yon might get eometbiog for tt)is Qolooy by bles on the top of thé kettle, and mnat Come 
PreaenV oontesl to be B-^esentative thejg.ÿ act of Cqn^eration was no, “ô^mTrÿ^be^ouritrfi
Înstn utiooft and Responsible govern- passed and a resdnuon was sent to tier fBf,tisti Cbldmbf.X is big eodàgb. We am iWSm)* - Editoe Oomw^WM refeiWWtfctb»
spent against a packed Legtsjative Majesty’s Government to put m a oiatt» to proud of being Engiisbmen^l state not a Ï^An«?ÏS?îï>ÎL£rt prfSW»d improvoma«4rta ViotoSiSim-
Council under the beneficent control make provision for our admission. We pro word again» Uanada-she, like this count» l
of the Governor. Electors of Yan- needed on to the close of the Session and S-SSSt' ,S w^'f^ mS/v £n fftol

iCOfivçr Island JbeWATft hpwyou Cft8t o®™8 to the conolneion that no assent had country. Don’t te carried away with fthej ffinj**1 ground is publie property and that therefor»
r^^tesi;ifyou!ft« satisfied Wth ^Zfif théU^^fVfoéttiehenhfithfthe
.Cftbe existing Government and wish 8 . .. “ef' bîïLfe PartiraïTSmüt AsmS- awoXeùnoita be fia»works» hefd‘and-fioiie pnbHeJiJ Thtts coriVeritog i ep%t W6i* i»
“thingB then* to remain fts theV ate, ‘°*.kald4^«T I c°de«e w? did wrong tor ?edMatioZ,eotimentSiy, no one wii objZt '^«^.«^P^-Cbssw-^Bnft ha it nbtj nbw> negfecud sod éocéred fM-ieW- h^nteee-

like besk, If ÿoi wWIot reform, rot. tMtkhMb tWfflMWIW B,d *f !k»« ■wtl!{ft»i i.iSli SuM mj -?rî?,SSi “iT^^Tr’ll Wnf^ftlf ^ “
" for-those men who have Shown by been in the Confedersoy we would be equal iGeuveation -r-Gbeere aRdchy»»j^I»i Mdy, ,,ijçielooy#al«real eaftweîlîK-nSSÏ MPWWlh
;t>^irp»toon<|lonh.ttb., » lr.6 I. lb. ■» of Nor. S»tl.. Tb. S5SS %SJH%jfS ISnAnSlj «be^C^iH touwM’mrl «T.ÏÏ™;
foraere., . If tt^tlitbWIb^tlMfcbSgKwgp » “ “d "“J.° *ÆCTg«|;

'£bSSSSSCSSB8R»rSSSM 2»ds5SSS::^Vf^P^$
wrong-then I altered my _v|pw| and fioldly tioo will be bfbti*lrtiforWaWAgftiu sodber or foSeS^àtiSl o i
opposed Confederation apd I ipten^te fib Gmwmor toldi m» m year ijSjRlLffifef who o«|;Duml»r us Toer bbMrent^^nt
so hereafter. (Applause mingled with marks ago that nothing could be doueraitÂftüüftAW . SL,—hove a vtrteat our E. GRAHAM AliiTON.

imm'tmmamfmrtm ■>..r-^ '- -■ »»■*»
others would do in alteâog my opinion; and I, jt, iedroroed now because thetr find it will bqAl, do . tlunlr thaythey ffhnolrl “J *ft*»a<FSiW' ‘-haft**uWe(I «168 Cheapbad ,h, b«»t, „ ».i« a Mi i *Wkb [b.™ .b.„ I» I ..„ Il I b.,8 Wâwf [biï
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Motives and Influences. togJMW’KKKSTOT SSii b.% SübazsaVThA i excitement prevailing about 
-41» doming -election seems at first 
sight somewhat extraordfnary, espeoi, 
ally when we.consider that none of 

otMe candirdafces profess other ; than 
ffiheM' principles, bnfc if we look be- 
- lowMbo surfaôe, aft fit is depicted by 
••addresses and speeches, iwe can.: .trade 
xbhi the reaàons for : the anxiety mani- 
fested, by tbe people to eencLuthe,.beat 
(iaefi : that! can rbe <found, willing :to 
"undertake; the trouble of. public life,
toocaS

as we are

mm Co°°oi!-mf, ■ { '•’.Se
we

he
■g

h«Vf®d
iiSC ,iiii

Victoria Cemetery.
f i-.i. 3-,'ih i-aoti n

TheDfetriets.Di. I ilx . oi ,
«nidawm gak-o»’
si There are now two candidates be

fore the electors, Who aspire to repre, 
sent the whole inhabited part of Van
couver Island, outside of Victoria 
City and Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Towns; that so many districts, should

iiy
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£5S*^"''| tssïï^S .œb,«,»i0 *.

free trade m Amem„T B0 teo iîwm0 ; J o^saea V , , odf!I^rty witb.^H6ri|Moé .Telle fa
i iaS,oM ,,d California. <Cone,aded"> the background, we recrossed the Snspen-
ftp^oZiW» W **«■ *io»JBrid^^p^oeed.*! 10 11» f***k A^^S^S&Œ

SïSÇ^SS 2Ss«iSait£jhi ^g^|@s^Si':e.z;.,i „ szrrrÆirsirJrs s.*«^i|8i5&r..
b,,„d. ** ***£Z i«%***« « Km* fiSÜ5â5$SS£' .scûM^tiessasîa

■HSEEEs't,^ 255HEEH: gj^rggLg^g .feSÉffi
w»bb ^ooeoirtd ; at batf ipisfc tenl a.m.- oe, ™efore‘taMùÿ lbafr eigi.tÿ^êàp -0*e» the? torÏesS S^ICmSS^SS^S

Wednesday; sent fanodréd. ef nett-eas peo- ,«*», ' »rèto the Three Sisters '*Wé whereWooél *aftè?Wàrds General, Stott bi i ^MtinlB ^ ivwrfttM
pie into the streets; no damage was doitei crossed lh8>i<NiSgaeh Suspantfoa >Bridge« lbe! late 1 army,'nlai Stontitl&f âàif' tikW *

» d tol ^te^Rtoto^'’"' There-#ire7noifa#th« DShoeks reported to- which, two miles below the Felts, croeWS. ^je^t tffid* WÜdre0tiëriéMl Brotit, tom-r S&OTM
' v . n s m Vfl* d»7. VBto atonal lo« of prepeti,ea#titbn.a;.. Nfafcéftéffitor.ni cennect. ;the Anteritofi Lmfo* of the Witfih'artiy, was slain ' S

YolK' Oet. 19-*Tàe -Jîew York bleto the eteUncaekee! wjli net Mtoedofito with the'Cééedian ehme. This gttotit&iaph ̂  béaotifttl Shaft ofoftoïït witriiïatné of ^^W/WE^Sg? SKSSStà&îSÈ vm?''
World says, we- think the- reflection wilt hundred thousand ddllere, ■ W dUyi Hàll- 0f W<iè«Mn# shift over alrtoto MS*- hero, at the summit, marks the spot
convince Blair that the ticket will bè has been condemned, it mv>i amen» soeeeim monOtaSfe bamers7#bich nature interpeeèd whèrh the Itte-tilbod of (he General èbbed anaremaûlieTer gr* . Iv.innEp^ t^t.t.ry.
atitrag if sottie other name is substitnted San FsanOMOo, Oct 22—The steamer to its oottstrdctitra Wàs commenced in 184»’ away sod where be lies buried.
for his. A party cannot subsist dn Sacramento sailed for "Panama; she had and finished in 1852. What “great trees On both sides of the river there are nnmer-
taporings and make believe; unless We had very few passengers. '55^v9yt'' fr?m little acorns grow I” A thread at» 0os evidences of the stream having out its
Chti ctftto^e' W apctu‘of onr >“vtis Legal Tenders I2lf$73^. ^ was,first seat totpse way tbrdngh the .hale' àûd limestone roqk,

Àalllave SmBSINovember ‘of Arrived steamer Ôrifiamm from Pbrti‘ river and sepnred *er* next a light,lfiord for mi|ee, and the beliefîe Wdî! grtonded
*Æhi . |nn. / attaohed to the thread, next a small rope, tfiat the falls were once" located very near

$$'WiIjhF1 o8ff $RTer" ^fwq. . - ■ :.yvti<’ V..,— then a larger que and.fiaally the four eniyÿ., 'the' Ibôàih ôf the n>er! sevén miles below
primary contest. Governor Sejmçar.nowj, ,,. KlKm; DISPATCHES. mou. wire p.bles upon which the entire, théir présent location,hnd thqt:their retro-

FasleTïTstitM etrootorwdeppod». To give an idea of the cea8ioa towards iake Erie (whibh" Kielara
Ww VopÎ8 *î2t fî-Siü ’uAulima «®iidity of the bridge,, I will slate that we ,jTer b^dsf has been «adnal but snrè.

Tntiï^atoSSt aîh^âfc-of earffiuSu etP«d 0,1 Us cardage portion; whieh ts sue- That this process of retroceding 'isn "daily
wt^fS brSS «bSly ïn thb¥hn! Pended 28- (■» ^ the lioe> wh«e gbihg on, iïevident to eVep a new corner,

jab bnthe26tb8Aopusf. attilf» Raeeed 0Ter'head- Jgd ^Charles Lyell, who visited the,region in

lix thb mdrnïAg; bnf Wàsjliôt sev^irë. Pkj^e ^ightest trpmor was perceptible l841i animated the rite at which the 

New YoaiK. OoVÔ-^Howell Cobb; oji* where we stood. The length of the budge pa||8 receded, at one foot per annum. If we 

Geofgie, fell dead this itiotoing, 60 the is 100 feet; width, 24 feet; height above the accept this estimate as correct to have fé- 
ooMridor of the Fifth Atfeeau Hotel.!li river, 250 feet. ceded seven miles, or in round numbers,

New York, Got 9—The Mozart Do- Alter leaving the bridge we found <rar- gay 35,000 fëet, the fails would have required
mocracy are again in then field. They eelvee on British soil, a «hard money” conn- 35 0OÔ years to reach their prèsènt location, 
nrge Fernando Wood to accept the UJ where greenbacks pass for fifty cent ^ on a6d oclenso triumphs, for what becomes 
Oougrewtonal nomination for the“ tfoifar less then their face oalfs for, and of ,be Book of Genesis and the Jewish

v rwin where the sudden transition from paper to Hiei0ry of the Creation, by the side of the
. nominated to .Conoresa from 8^ver oarred°y oonfonnds the traveller and record which the wear and tear of ages have
?b.m.hSri»? ^ ri»b,.»d.,».o.»,iDg «.«..b. r»t ,w„r,™,u» 6* Si,6e.

Chicago Oct 10—The New York :P»ri**M.l»d to exchroge the “rags” lor all round hare!
Tritwne of the 9th throws some light .«Sfali and by the strangest anomaly in the j am loath to quit this charming spot—to
on the frightful Increase in the defiojtS, world fottnd that, American coin which is torn my back upon the most sublime work
fot the postal service, Which the re-: never ihet how in circulation in its own 0f Nature in the New World—to tear my- 
portB have àhdwn. Itsays that about' country, is a glut îo Canada. The American ,Belf from a scene on. which the Almighty 
two -months UgO the «Post Office £)e« Eagle, soared by the demon of-war .from Its bas so nnmiatakeably set the awful seal of 
partaient awarded the contract for native nest, finds a secure perch on British bis approval, and before which the noblest 
carrying th^ mails in the country be- While the Americans have been wast* conception of the human mind is dwarfed into
yonii the PaoifiC Bai roa to Mr Spaids. j„g time in i discussing bow they could best icsignifioence. But the lengthening shadows

amter Canada, their gold and silver have and the cool north wind which nightly 
ten thousand more. aJd Wells, Fargo annexed themseUe. to the Canadians 1 So sweeps down the gorge to sport with the 

& Co, who made a bid ,1a the neighbor. ¥• American silver become in ghostlike spray, and the yellow tint that day
hood of'one tnillion, Spaid^id v$s Oqna^a ,that it i« universally voted a by day comes stealing over the forest trees, 
accepted, and t,he bond, given, for the nuisance. Business men epeak ol the “silver all remind me that the period of my sojourn 
faithful performance of the ootitrjadt. nqisance” witji thp same expression of coan« in this eastern land ie drawing to a close, 
the Post Office Department, several tenance they would assume had they diseov- and that soon the broad ooean will bear me 
days ago, learned,tbtit %)aids had dils- ered a polecat under their bouses, and half homeward bound upon its bosom. Adieu 
appeared, and thrbwti Up his contract, dollars pass here for 48, quarters for 24, ; then, Niagara, adieu !
The Department is said to bave called and dimeter & bent* " t: »fiow on for eve, nth7>iori<ms robe,
on Welle, Fargo & Go' to do the work. qq lhj8 sldehftheriver stands the Clifton Oftsrror and of beamy. Yea, flow on^
Many complaints and unpleasant ^hse, dtie of the best-kept hotels on the unMhomedand retmte*. Godimthset
stories ate m »n, r^»rd ^ patronised by log-
hit thT Iv tL Government is dànadiaUtbhrist. and hy Southern

sWindfed on LhtraCts "to1 Id hhve a Americans. During, the American war it 
number of irresponsible bidde'rti Who has the favorite plane of resort for exited 
under bid, and give worthless bonds; confederates and ex-Vioe- President John 
and theti^tbrbw up their contract, 0. Breckinridge still resides here within 
when they are awarded to another sight end sound ef his native country on 
member of the -ring, who puts iti a nkioh he never deigns to set foot. The
higher bid. ^ night we arrived here a Canadian

Chicago, Oct 9-rA Washington gentleman froth Toronto dreamed that 
special says President Johnson has ex- he wa, goiA oyer ^ faIIl> r08b „om 
pressed an opinion lately that\e con- hig ^ gtn, a ,, and waIked ont of 
eiders the eleet.on of Grant certain |h : ^ gt0f windo„. He wa8 taken tt-p 
• ;.Coenbln8yille, Uot 9—Four ban. • _J , , •>.
dred students entered Cornel Univer- craebed »od broken- »nd 1,v®d only ,0Df 
shy. No more can be admitted to the eaoa8b 6xPlaio bow tbe a0C,deDt occarred‘
Freshman class. A little beyond the Clifton House is a

t _ . , New York, Oct 9—The Protestant museum, which contains many objects of
London, Oqt. 20 It is reported that £jpj8COpaj Oonveniioo passed the en- interest to the traveler. The admittance is 

Alabaqfta claims will be referred to tbe tjre session ih discussing the question only 25 cents, and thé number of visitors is 
Emperor of Russia for arbitration. of admitting the diocese of Nebraska, great. Leaving the aweem you continue on

Madrid, Oct. 20—-The reorganization Opposition waS made on the ground towards the Canadian Falls and come to a 
is progressing rapidly. Tbe Governors, ‘bat , de,e?ate8 . largergrey stone bouse, kept by tw» men
ciri| and military are appointed in aï,the oaoed Davie aod Barnard-i and be^ :* »4‘
iprorinoesi The Democrats i who have -Nebraska Nô^cotiéltisiOn wài^reach' vi8e the.reader who does not desire to be 
Letfibled in varied «ôf thè country fd! ° ^ .windWto.^ plucked like a Ohristma.

itave declared for a Federal Bepablie. - The library of Fite Green Halleok ^éZ°iT^ #Zhiî
All. men of the age of twenty are to be Wilfbe sold at auction on Monday, ibemhhridi^ If bonite rnlote^ Nothmg 

i ,v- 6 . i ; Tbe steamer Alaska sailed to-day will save timi; He- will be beset by seouc-
allowed to vote. for ^pinwaU, with, a large list of live loojking"females and mén with tomato-

Paris, Oct. 20—It is denied that tbe passengers and 1,250 tods of freight colored " noses, Who will coax, wheedle,
Emperor favors the elevation of a for San Francisco, including a lot of annoy, and if necessary, bully him into bny- 
Spaniah prince to the throne of Spain. railroad irôn and locomotives for the mg sets' of jewélrÿ, inkstands, paper-weights,

MADhm, Oct 20—The General Provib- acp°,Ç.ai'ràad: _. . whistles, caps, fans, Cigar-cases, and ban-
io^ki Jaota issoed ft circuler to the S^èn- of ,|^ HhcIbod & Highland SaspenekiD ** *
iehv diplomatic representatives at foreign Bridge Company met to«day to ex- m,ent‘°°' aIl o{ wb,ch they affirm with a 
■courts which explains the origin and pro- aminq the river to secure, i riavorable ’4bo be^ “e Bob a,e air of Id«8d ™aD]D^

cates the sovereignty Of the peop » and bating that there has, been an annual in. frightened af thew threatening attitude, ok 
^ligioas freedom,; No foreign ifiterve^- crease fa the public debt of $4ô,tioO,ô0O, not wishing to be thought 'mean,1 the poor 
iti«& is apprehended;; th®, future foriP <?f «aS^ÏÏ victim invariaÜlÿbùys one or more of the
^b.Vermnent is not annOhnobd; the pfo- K^KeaJS SlttiiKerîS vu articles, and finds Upon exhibiting them tit 
■gisional government seeks t<i hut Stotln on caused by back payments due a soldiers’ the hotel with an air of setf-SalisfaOtion, 
a level with the advanced .powers and bonDt,es «tid pensions. that the jewelry' is from Perbyshfrë, England;
Utirka the friendly relation^ of foreign - ~“ that thé inkstands, paper-weights, Ac, are

■ . ... □ . J , , Hoxlowat’s Pills.—Nervousness.and want made from nlaster-of-Paris in New York
governments With. Spain under the late of Bne.gy.-When first the nerves feel unstrung, “ 1"7 , ™ 7

rfiffinw nrill h« mntinnprl nn* and listfesaness supplants energy, it is tbe right city, and that the fans and oigar-oaees are oppressiev regime, will be continued n time to takesome aiteratw» as Hollo way's PUU made at the nearest Shaker village—in
r^en* - dorék*ïïS§r^daritrt?Mtd WeS- short, that thète is nothing genuine about
Dr Livingston is said to be within a ^.TMjw* »» energetie^y the establishment save - the mendaoity of

day’s march ofTtanzepor. mat the whole body isrevived, the bfaodVren- its employes. Tbdt is home-made and
Liverpool, Oct. 19-The address * bome'Pan Annanias and Sapphire were

the Chamber votefLto Beverdy Johnson, item»are invigorated. Theee.Pills are suitable for as sucklings in the art of lying, compared 
congratulates him on thé peèce and bar- JeUo^J^ecfou^sone ^rtout*o™on<utiôn~ vrith the brace of (nil grown «heats who 
mony existing between Great Britain ^^rfdy^Zfitt to’te ^ n“' ‘h#lar^«wy building on the Canadian
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can aid ns much, but Blair can aid ns far 
more and in a different way by a chtval- 
irons action, superior to all qloqnence.

Bupealo, Op> .^2—Seymopr, tele
graphs that he will take the stump in 
person, and will open: the campaign at 
Buffalo on Thursday.

An Omaha despatch says the j official 
vote of 1 twenty counties gives a Republi
can majority of 1900; four counties to 
Hear from will increase this 2400.

Pittsburg, Pa. Oct 19—John Qnincy 
Adams said the Southern people were as 
loyal as any at tbe North; the two races 
he found friendly disposed, the negroes 
were peaceable in all cases except when 
they were excited and influenced by tbe 
Carpet-baggers. On the "subject of the 
Presidency, he says it is now too late to 
change; the election of Grant is inevita- 

He never believed Chase could 
have carried the day against Grant, 
eertaibtly not now. He considers the 
Democratic platform more objectionable 
than the candidates. The only issue 
Upon which they should Have gone before 
the people was reconstruction; from the 
administration ol Grant he had tbe best 
hopes that peace would b-s restored.

Wheeling, Va. Oct. 22—The returns 
show a largèly increased vote; the gains 
favor the Democrats; they also claim to 
have carried the state by 2,000, while the 
Republican* claim they have carried the 
State and. elected all their Congressmen.

Chicago, Got. 22—Tbe Republican's 
spècial from Washington sérié, thé Intelli* 
yene'er bap an editorial admitting that 
the Democrats will undoubtedly be de
feated under their present leaders, and 
■demanda a change and the nomination of 
"either rtf Chase, Hancock", Johnston oh 
Hgpdricks. Montgomery Blair is furious 
and declares the Intelligencer ia bought 
by radical money.y It is reported in the 
etreet that the Intelligencer will cotoe 
•ont for Grant.
m*ni* ■ 'i'frr c : -? a f
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knowledge epuAlB it for these female derangementa.’1
Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbnrv, Ala., writes: 

“A dangeroaé ovarian timer on ohé of thé females : 
In my family, which had defied all the remedies we 
could employ , this at length been completely cured 
.... your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Ourphysictan 
thought nothing but extirpation could afiSrd relief;

After toJdngjronrjremedy eigrt weeks no symptom

■
Bb. J. C. Avia: Sir, I cheerfhUy comply witii 

the reguest of yonr agent, and report to yon some 
of the effects I hare realized with yonr SarwparUto.

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the 
complaints for which it is recommended, and have 
found its effects truly wonderml in the cure of 
Venereal ond Menurlal Diteate. One of my pa
tients had Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were 
oeninmlng Ms palate an* the top of his month.; 
Yonr Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured him in nve 
week*. Another was attacked by secondary w*pr 1 
terns in his nose, and the aloe ration had eaten away 
* considerable ’part Of ft, so that I belieye the dis
order would soon reach his brain and kill him. But 
it yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; 
the ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course 
Without some disfiguration to his «use. A women 

been treated for the same disorder by mer- 
suffering firom this poison In her hone». ; 

.become so sensitive to the weather that on 
day Che suffirad excruciating pain in: tor

remedy ; consequently, these truly remarkable re. 
suits xrith it hare not surprised me. -

Fraternally yours, G. V. LA RIMER, M. D.
Bheamalbm, Oout, Lircr Complaint.

paihfhl chronic Bheumatirm, for a long time, whtoh 
baffled the skill of physicians, and stuck to me in 
spite of kll the remedies I could find, until I tried 
yonr Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me in two 
weeks, and: restored my general health so much 
that I am for better than before I was attacked. I 
think it a wonderful medicine. - ,T. frf.aiw,. ■■
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VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

T>Y ABTHORITT VESTED XIV IDE BV
I» His Excellency the Governor of British Columbia, 

I hereby give notice that on the days hereinafter men
tioned, I shall proceed to the Nomination and Selection ol 
Candidates to be dembme of the Legislative Connell of 
British Columbia, for District# Noe. 1 and Î, hereinafter 
described, subject to (né ultimate right of ratification 
and appointment by the Governor ; that is to say ;

At noon on Monday, the 2nd day of November next, at 
the Police Barracks, Victoria, two Members for District 
No. 1, comprising Victoria Gity and Esquimau Town.

At noon on Tuesday, the 3rd day Of November next, at 
Victoria ' District School, At the head Of Fort street, one

District, North and South Saanich District, and Sail Spring 
Island, including the settlement of Cowlchan.
' And I do further give notice, that In thé event of a 
Poll being demanded, it will be taken between the hernia 
of Eight a. m., and Four P. M., on tbe following day#

For District No: i-JTnesffày, the 3rd November, 1868. 
For District No. *—Wednesday, the 11th November, 

1868.

PyspcjaU^Mcwst Pfa-msc. FUa^EpUci.wy,
h^wri5too^eo^oM8d,£r

we aretonfitfent that this wUi «to for them ali that 
medicine can do.

Europe.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,’!
in. n : .FOB THE BAPIP OÜBB OP

Consk», Colds, Infittéata, He

he- w
of the PfaeofW : .

This Is a remedy so universally known to surpass 
any other for thé cure of threat and lqng complaints, 
that it is useless here to publish the evidence of its 
virtues. Its unrivalled excellence for con 
colds, and its truly wonderfùl cures of pu 
disease, have made it1 known throi 
ized nations of the earth. Few are I

families, among them who have not some 
personal experience or its effects—some living 
trophy in their midst of its victory over the snbtte 
and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs: 
As all'know the dfeadfol fatality of these disorders;: 
and as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, 
we need not do mere than to assure them that it has 
now all the virtues that it did have when making 
the cures which have won to strongly, upon the 
confidence of mankind. ,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER 6 Co., Lowell, Mass,

MOORE 6,-CO5,v

,EBCUC">

arid. MAnd at the followng places ; 
FOB DISTRICT NO. 1.

In front of Police Barracks, Victoria, B. O. 
do Arthur’s Hotel, Bsqutmalt.

-i Cti"
the

. Cëeetery. or even

For district no. a.
For Victoria District—at Victoria Dristrict School House, 

Head at Fort Street1.
For North and Soulh Saanich, and Lake District*—at 

Stephens’, Half, way House, Saanich Road.
For Esquimau And Metchosin—at Parsons’ Bridge 

Hotel, Metchosin Bead.
For Spoke District—at Mtair’s Farm, Sooke.
For Salt Spring Island—at Beggs’ Settlement, 8. S. Is

land.
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Cerner at Yale# and Lancier Streets.■ ■ 1 ■ ' :■ . b:„J t:> B.-i . .t
TUB BEST StBMED'7

FOR INDIGESTION, be. ' ®dl

For Cowlohan—HaiTls’ Iaodlqg, , , ,
■very Voter mast have resided or carried on business 

within {he District in Which be votes, for a period at at 
least Three Calendar Months immediately previous to the

Ho.Chinese or Indian Votes can bè recorded.
ANDREW CHARLES ELLIOTT, J. P.,

High Sheriff of British Columbia. 
Dated at Victoria, British Colombia, this 17th day of

CAMOMILE PILLS
COMMANDBY ROYAL . a RK CONFIDENTLY RECOItllTIETfl»-

mild in their operation; safe under any circumstances.; 
and thousands of persons can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived from their use.

Sold in botfles at Is. ljfd., 2s. 9d. and 11s each, y 
Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parta «I he

-4
lient servant ' J •
RAH AM ALSTON.

■■ -Hoo Seoretety.
iaS' removed his Cheap 
e opposite aide of..' ' 
ie Miner’s Saloon.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
CELEBRATED

T~: World.
•,«Ordrs to eke made payable by]Londoe House

Sold by all Dealers throughout the World. jy
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Thi East Side Wm.—By reference te 
the deapatcbee from Salem, received at » 
fate boar teat eight, it will be seen that the 
House of Representatives in an evening ses» 
sion, concurred m the Senate joint résolu» 
tion designating the Bast Side Railroad Co 
as the one entitled to the land grant. So 
ends the railroad war in the Legislature. 
Where else it may be carried we know not.
Oregonian, 21#< Oct.

* --------------------------
Firemens’ Funeral.—The remains of the 

late Mr Swigert were followed to their last 
resting place yesterday, by a large delegation 
of the firemen of this city, partly in uniform 
and partly in civilians drees, a number of 
private friends of ihdf deceased also joined the 
procession.

Correction.—We find that the boat’s 
orew which saved the mao who fell off the 
bark Rival, as the Active came in on Tues
day night, belonged to the Del Norte, headed 
by the male of that vessel, and but for their 
timely aid the man would have probably been, 
drowned. ___________

ü S Revenue Cutter,—The Wyande 
arrived yesterday in our harbor from the 
Sound, on her way to Saa Francisco. It is 
scarcely probable she will leave to-day ac 
anticipated, as she will take on board 170 
tons of coal.

Committee Meetino.—The Committee of 
Messrs Helmcken and Drake met yesterday 
afternoon, at Uncle Sam’s head-quarters, 
corder of Yates and Langley streets, and 
was largely attended by the friends and ad
mirers of the gentlemen mentioned.

New Members.—Mr Havelock; editor and 
a proprietor of the Yale Examiner, has con
sented to represent Yale at the coming elec
tion—vice F J Barnard who declines the 
nomination. It is said Mr Hicks will be 
the member for Kooteaay.

«Ht 'ütotitj 3
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The Kooteaay Mines.
We quote the subjoined farther news from 

the Walla Walla Statesman of Oct 9th, and 
wish to direct the attention of our own peo
ple thereto :

Foe the New Mines.—For the past week 
there has been a constant stream of persons 
leaving this Valley for the newly discovered 
mines, an account of which, furnished by Mr 
D M Drumbeller, we published last week. 
One ol the original discoverers, a French» 
mao, has written to his friends to come up, 
arid the result is a general stampede of French
men from this Valley." We have only to re
peat the advice already given—that is lor 
parties to go with full stocks of provisions. 
The supplies at Kooteray are limited, and 
with a rush will soon be exhausted. Those 
who have the means to go with suitable out
fits Will doubtless find it to their advantage 
to visit the mines this fall—their chances for 
securing good claims will certainly be better 
than if they defer the trip to spring. Under 
the impetus of the rush, horse-flesh is in de
mand, and good Cayuaes are quoted at from 
$20 to $30. The supply of horses is ample, 
and those Who wish to visit the mines can 
rely upon securing their outfits at Walls 
Walla, at low rates.

Perry Creek Dust.—Dr J H Day has 
assayed a portion of the dust brought down 
by Hon D M Drumbeller from the newly dis
covered mises on Perry Creek, near Koot
enay. Hfl reporte tbè dust 906 fine, and 
worth $18 72 per ounce. This assay is 
higher than the Kootenay sud. about equal 
to Big Bend dust. The dust was unusually 
dean and probably showed a higher rate of 
fineness than may be expected from the 
ordinary yield of the mines.

v‘ Spokane Bridge, Sept 26th 1868.
Editor STaTEsMÀS's-i-^Mr Geo Decree, who 

hap just returned from Kootenai to the Spmi- 
aquiteen, writes to me tbe following, rela
tive to the new diggings lately discovered 
on the St Mary’s River, which, from What I 
can learn is distant some 26 miles from 
Kootenai : ‘ There was quite an excitement- 
in that camp about new diggings that bad 
been struck lately on the St Mary’s River, a 
stream that puts in up at the head of the 
Kooteoai. The miners of Wijd Horse fitted 
our, some time since, three men for a pros
pecting tour ; their names, the discoverers, 
are Dan Kennedy, Little SaUivau. aud a bait 
breed named Frank. They panned out in 
four days $226. They represent the digging» 
far better than ever Kootenai was, (This 
sounds most too good.) Mr Phillips, Hudson 
Bay trader, bad four ounces of the dust ; it 
resembles the KoOteuai gold. There was a 
great rush thither from Kootenai, and the 
miners are big with expectancy.’ Eureka is 
the word now. Well, it is to be hoped that 
something valuable has turned up at last. 
There are many minera returning from the 
Blackfoot country,some of whom I am sorry 
to say, have but little hid up to carry them 
through the coming winter. Some too, have 
* nary red.’ But such is the fate of many 
who follow mining as à profession, The 
bump ol hope is so fully developed in some 
that they spend years in prospecting merely, 
and disappointment cannot check their en
deavors. I léârn too, rroin the same source; 
that a small party bare received encourag
ing prospects on the divide, between the 
Kootenai and Pen d’Oreiile rivers, but in 
the Kootenai elope. These proepeets were 
obtained in a north-east direction from the 
Gallia Spells; I think it is the party of whom 
I spoke in a former letter. They set ont t» 
get some provisions, and attempted to cross 
the mountains on their return, bat 
•acoeeslal. They had to retrace their step® 
a considerable distanob on the Kootenai 
trail. I understand a contract has been let 
to cat and clear ont the timber from the 
trail leading from the Cabinet landing tn 
Thompson River. The storms last winter 
and spring filled it op so mueb that .it was 
difficult for loaded trains to pass over it. The 
steamer Mary Moody ie still running. The 
owners at One time had thought of laying 
her op, bat it has been decided to keep 
running until the business season closes,1 1 T6oro, "

D J S.

The Miners aadj
In the Winter qua] 

the mining populatj 
«re wont to unite md 
endeavore to proms 
matters connected ta 
lar interests, as ini 
they deem necossail 
the promotion of the 
the country. Hence! 
miners are now bed 
and inquiring what d 
introduced in the d 
Council, respecting d 
Colony. We have] 
upon this matter, i 
Exécutive the desii 
the opinion of some 
before making any 
Mining Laws. We 
attention to the pi 
scheme, which has b 
our columns by a d 
draining the meadJ 
ville ; the proper peJ 
matters up, and bd 
notice ef the Govj 
miners themselves, ii
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The Governor and his Opinion el toe 
Peeple ef Victoria.

It may be interesting to eome of the 
good citizens of Yicfcoria to know in 
■what repute they are held by His Ex
cellency the Governor. We are most 
of ns aware that we are not within 
the range of Mr Seymour’s affections, 
hut probably few of us are aware 
that the gentleman who represents 
Her Majesty in this Colony, does not 
Bornple nor hesitate to vilify and mis
represent the inhabitants of Yictoria 
to the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. It may be thought a small 
matter, insignificant "and of no earthly 
eonsequence/that Mr Seymour should 
speak of1 our citizens in terms of dis
paragement ; individually probably 
there is not half a dozen men in Van
couver Island, who would be much 
afflicted by an opinion which a person, 
who did not rank lofty in their esteem, 
might hold of them; but when the 
Governor of a Crown Colony stoops 
to the meanness of drawing compari
sons between • different classes in the 
community over which he is appointed 
to rule, and when he does this more
over in an offioial despatch to the 
Secretary for the Colonies, the people 
who have been subjected to the humili
ating comparison, cannot refrain from 
looking to the motives Which actuate 
the repetition of a class of remarks 
reflecting upon the people of Yictoria, 
Which, coming from so high a quarter, 
will not be taken by many of ns to 
mean absolutely nothing. We have 
certainly been apt to blame the present 
Governor for errors of omission 
rather than of commission; the want 
of activity and energy which charac
terises Mr Seymour, have attracted 
more attention than other more posi
tive faults which are laid to his charge 
— the present instance is one which 
partakes of both qualities. His Excel
lency in a dispatch written from this 
Colony shortly after the proclamation 
of Victoria as the Capital, say a that 
“although he was compelled, owing to 
a large majority of the Council voting 
in favor of Victoria for the Capital 
to remove it to that city, he most con
fess that his sympathies were in favor 
of the loyal add enterprising people 
of Hew WestminBtçr—meaning there
by, if insinuations mean anything, 
that according to the opinion of Mr 
Seymour, the citizens of Yictoria are 
neither loyal nor enterprising, or at 
all events not so ioyal and enterpris
ing as the citizens of Hew Westmin
ster. We do not dispute the loyalty 
of dor neighbors in any way, but we 

help asking -what right has 
anyone in authority to draw snob 
comparisons? The people of Victoria 
yield to none in loyalty; their attach
ment to their Queen and country |s 
strong and sincere, but this does nqt 
prevent their feeling a spirit of inde
pendence which is natural to the 
Anglo-Saxon race ; they cannot con
tentedly submit to despotism and mis* 
rule, and when contumely and oblo
quy are euperadded, it is no wonder 
that the patience of the people is ex
hausted. It is astonishing that men 
of independence and uprightness of 
character should be found ready to en
dorse the political views of those who 
are vehement in their accusations 
against those who cry out for reform 
in this Colony, and who endeavor to 
stigmatise them as dangerous and 
mischievous politicians. There is a 
time for .all things, there may be times 
when even division between different 
ranks of the people may be endurable 
and useful, but when a political party 
can be found ready to,divide them
selves from the great mass of the 
people of the Colony, showing by their 
endeavore to overthrow the retrench
ment policy pursued by the liberal 
popular members in the last two ses
sions, a tecit approval of the present 
system of Government, and the policy 
and conduct of the Governor as the 
administrator of public affairs in the 
Colony, it is time for true reformers 
to bestir themselves. The rejection of 

of the liberal members at this 
particular time, would we believe,

cannot
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, i Municipal Council.

Council met on Tuesday.
. Present, Councillors Lewis, Gibbs, MoKay 

and Rnssell. In tins absence of the Mayor, 
OoUneitior Lewis was voted to the Cheir.

Communication from Messrs Mohan end 
Ferwell explenetory of their tender for the 
survey of eeitein streets, reed. On motion 
referred to Street Committee.

Comeranieetion from the Obief Commis
sioner of Lend* sod Works requesting the 
resolution forwarded to that < department by 
the Oorpofcation respecting James Bay 
bridge, end sttftiog that the nut had been 
transmitted to His Excellency the. Gevernor, 
reed. On motion ordered to he received end 
filed. . "

A petition to the Council from Edward 
McCaffrey and other ratepayers on the north 
side of Fort street, between Government 
end Broad, praying for the removal of a 
nuisance arising from the imperleet state of 
the segrers in that neighborhood, read. Oo 
motion'the matter was referred to the Street 
Committee.

An Application from Gbas Gowen asking 
that tbç boundary line of his premises at the 
intersection of Tates and Blanchard streets 
be defined by the Corporation, he to defray 
whatever expense may be incurred thereby. 
On motion referred to the Street Committee 
for a report thereon at next meeting.

A'report from the Sanitary Oom miss ion 
was read to the Council, detailiog the total 
number of oases of small pox repotted to the 
Town Clerk from 7th to the 27th inst. 
From this report it appears there have been 
47 oases altogether, 22 amongst the white 
and 25 amongst the Indian population, ont 
of these 22 were fatal. From 2l<t to 27tb 
inst, the report farther shewed that the 
oases mentioned bad diminished over 60 per 
cent, there being 34 cases up to 21st and 
only 13 from tpat date to the 27th. Oo 
motion ordered to be received and filed.

Oo motion the Sanitary Commission was 
empowered to draw on the Finance Com
mittee at the end of each week snob Sums 
as may be due for the transmission of ah 
Indian cases of small pox to the hospital; 
$15 were already expended for that purpose 
up to the 20th inst., leaving $12 still due.

An acooont was read of $12 from Willis 
Bond for repairing fire cistern on Store street 
and for work done at Waddington Alley ad
joining Johnson street. On motion referred 
to Street Committee for payment, if found 
correct.

Tenders were read from W Bond and E 
Phelps for repairing culvert at the intersec
tion of Humboldt and Douglas streets— 
Phelps’ tender was $8 50 and Bond’s $8. 
On motion order^| to be referred to Street 
Committee, with instructions to have said 
work done ; and also the the crossing at 
the intersection of.Goveroment 'and Cour
tenay streets.

The Conooil then adjourned until Tuesday 
next.

Positions Defined.—Nearly all the re
ligions bodies of Great Britain have defined 
their position with reference to the bill for 
the disestablishment of the Irish Church. 
Congregatiooalists and Baptiste are a unit 
in favor of ttye bill ; so are the United Pres
byterians. Io the General Assembly of the 
Free Churob of Scotland, a large, majority 
declare lor the bill. The Irish Piesby- 
teriao Assembly declare, by a small ma
jority, against it. The Established Church 
ol Scotland -ere against the bill. The Wes- 
ieyaoe tire divided oo the subject, and avoid 
all official demonstration.

Missions.—We have to call attention to 
the meeting to be held on the afternoon of 
to-day at the Ladies’ College, The Rev Mr 
Good, of the Lytton and Thompson district, 
ffillgivean account of the progress of the 
mission amongst the 'natives of that field. 
To the interesting letter on the Metlakahtle 
mission, published oo the, first page of this 
day’s Colonist, we have also to direct onr 
readers’ notice.

An Actor Bigamist—The California pa
pers publish a case of bigamy and desertion
in which Mies Belie Divine, formerly a pop
ular actress of this city is the victim, 
tihfl had married a fellow wearing the name 
of George Panncefort, btft whose real came 
ie George Cooke. He had a wife in Eng
land, whom he also abandoned. Misa Di
vine is left with an infant child, and utterly 
destitute.

Arrived.—The strip Guayaquil, twenty- 
four days from San Francisco, arrived in 
Royal Roads on Tuesday evening ; she ie 
bound for Burrard Iolet to load with lumber 
for Callao, as we stated last Saturday. The 
steamer Fly and schooner Black Diamond 
arrived on Tuesday evening* at Esquimalt 
from Nanaimo,.with ooal for the John L 
Stephens

For Portland.—The steamer Active, 
Capt Floyd, left for Portland yesterday 
morning. She took about twenty passenger» 
of whom a few belonged to Victoria. The 
family of Mr L Davies, and Mr and Mrs 
Beal have left the Colony

Police Court.—Ah Gee, a Chinaman, 
was before the Court yesterday, under e 
charge of .teal% a stove-pipe, ffie property 
of Georg» Clark; open investlgatian the ease
itatttmisli!‘> TM --ib
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throw the Colony back in its political 
prospects for at least two years. If 
however, all sincere Liberals are true 
to the cause, and allow no false issues 
and 'no personal feelings or prejodioes 
to influence them, the cause is safe. 
We must none of ns forget that we 
are now fighting the battle of the 
people against the despotism of an 
individual.

From Nanaimo.— t he steamer Active ar
rived last night from Nanaimo and the wreck 
of the Del Norte—with her usual cargo of 
ooal; she also brought down Capt Wins or, 
officers and orew of the unfortunate vessel, 
with the exception of three men left in 
charge. We regret to hear there ie no hope 
of the Del Norte being got off the roeke. It ie 
not even yet known whether an effort will be 
made by the owners, although instructions 
have been asked from San Francieeo upon 
that point. It ie very probable the Active 
will leave for Portland this morning st 10 
o’clock. ____________________

Tub U. S R 8 Wyanda arrived Satur
day, p. m. Capt White reporte the steamer 
Del Norte wrecked this .side of Nanaimo ; 
also reports dense logs and smoke along the 
coasts of Alaska Fires raging in the timber 
of that region ; weather delightful all through 
Jane, July end August ; linen ooatssnd gal- 
liskins in large demand when as far north 
as 62°. The Wyanda leaves here on Wed
nesday, and after coaling will proceed to 
Sac. Francisco.—P T Paper,

Arrival.—The bark Rival, Capt Revell, 
arrived from San Francisco yesterday, hav
ing left that port on 3rd inst. She brings 
200 tons of general merchandise end twe 
passengers, Messrs Holmes and Constantine. 
Capt Revell reports very bed weather all the 
time, being eleven days off Cape Flattery 
before be eoold enter the Siraite. The ves
sel is cotiirignèd to Millard & Beedy, and 
will commence discharging to-day.

■............. 4,—;--------------- r
Death from Small Pox.—We ere sorry 

to announce in this day’s paper, the death 
from small pox, of Mr P Swigert, undertaker 
and which occurred yesterday afternoon. The 
deceased was generally esteemed amongst 
those who knew him ; it is thought be oon- 
tracied illness in connection with hie pro
fessional duties. The funeral will take place 
this day at 3 p. m.

Man Overboard.—As the Active was 
coming to her wharf last night, soma one fell 
overboard it is said, from the bark Rival, 
lying at the Hudson Bay Go’s wharf, the 
man was rescued by parties Irom hi» own 
vessel, but the mishap gave Capt Floyd eome 
trouble to make bis landing.

To Be Revived —It ie stated that our 
local Dramatie Club is to be reorgaoized, 
and made, if possible, worthy its early repu
tation. It is also said that the dub contem
plate giving a publie entertainment in the 
course of a month.

An aot has been passed in Parliament im
posing a fine of $500 on any railway com
pany that may grant a speeial train to con
vey persons to a prize fight. It is thought 
that this law will have a tendency to abolien 
prize fighting in England.

Wednesday, Got 28
Alaska News.

Onr Sitka correspondent sends us Nos 1, 
2, 3 and 4 of "the Sitka Timet, a. small sheet 
nioely written ont in manuscript# edited by 
Barney O’Began and contains eome few ad
vertisements, with the local news, a few 
paragraphs of which we quote of thoee most 
interesting.

A fire occurred in a house of , ill-fame 
on the 7th inst—loss $3000. Gen Davis had 
arrived at Sitka from Kodiao, when the Fi» 
deliter left. He had been up on a tour of 
inspeotion, also to attend a oonrt martial at 
Kddiae. The steamer Alexander and the 
schooner Ann Eliza had been seized by the 
Custom House officers on alleged violation 
of the revenue laws, but were again released, 
the former on bonds. The Timet advocates 
the inauguration ol a publie school for both 
Bussians-and American children, of whom 
there are a number runniog idle around the 
• treats. Mayor Dodge and hie family re» 
turned to Sitka from San Francisco by the 
Winged Arrow, Capt Benjamin. It will be 
recollected that the schooner Louisa Downs 
had been wrecked some months ago in Cbil- 
acat bay and was deserted. She has been re
paired and brought to Sitka; A coal mine 
baa been worked and sixty tons of coal taken 
therefrom.

The bark Nahimoff and the brig Scheie» 
kofi, formerly owned by the Rnesian-Ameri
can Co, have been transferred to new owners; 
the former to Meeers Hutchinson & Co and 
renamed the Cyaoe. She sailed on the 19tb 
nit for San Francisco. It is said a silver 
lode has been struck on Wrangel Island— 
specimens for assay have been sent below. 
The remainder of the Russians who intend 
leaving for St Petersburg, will return home 
by the Winged Arrow, in a few weeks hence. 
The U S S Wyanda lost about fifty-foor feet 
of her false keel when visiting the new coal 
mines. The Sitkans have ran short of beer, 
cause—no malt.

A serious shooting affair occurred on the 
20th inst. A - man supposed to be insane 
fired two shots from a pistol, one of V which 
badly wounded a Russian . and slightly 
wounded a soldier and two other men. The 
man was shortly after taken to the lockup 
by a military gnard.

The Timet writes of the fur business ; At 
present it ie what makes Alaska the finest 
field in the United States for men to go to 
when they wish a fortune quickly. Men of 
enterprise who hare a knowledge of furs 
come here, and in < a lew months make a 
little fortune by trading with hordes oi In
dians, who swarm onr sea ocast, harbors, 
bays and inletai We know of several men 
during the last summer who bave made 
their piles io about three months. At Chil- 
cat it ie said, there are several single Indians 
who have gbt fore enough to load a schooner 
with, and Indian villages are to be met with

•* , J». «1. - ■ ■ « ‘V- ■■ À ' V A -* -- - -every few miles.
The Pacific 'railroad we are in favor of, 

and would like fo hear "the scream of its 
whistle echoed from the peaks of Alaska.

Singular Case.—Qn Tuesday morning 
we mentioned the case of the little boy Thos 
Wall, who wae severely hart on Sunday from 
his gun bursting while ont shooting. From 
the physician in attendance upon the boy, 
we learn the case ie far more serious than 
at first supposed. The forehead was so 
fraotnred that several pieces of bone had to 
be removed, and through the aperture thus 
made, the pulsations of the brain were quite 
visible, though fortunately the brain itself 
wae not injured. Strange to say the little 
fellow does not suffer mnoh, having only ex
perienced since the aoeident, a slight inflam
mation and an occasional delirium.

Police Codbt.—The prolonged case of P 
8 Rolfe, steward of the Spirit of the Age, for 
smuggling, was resumed yesterday, and after 
the arguments of counsel a long dieoossion 
ensued upon the pointe of law involved. The 
principal point wae, that as His Excellency 
the Governor ie really Commissioner of Cus
toms, the delegatien df his power to the 
Collector should appear on the information, or 
be produced in evidence in order to make 
the prosecution valid, and that a mere aver
ment by the Colleotor of that power being 
delegated, in a subsequent stage of the pro» 
oeedings, was not sufficient. His Worship 
finally determined to deliver judgment in 
three days. The prosecution pressed for 
the fall penally.

Canada.—The Queen’s Government have 
advised Her Majesty not to pass into law, 
by giving tbs Royal assent, the Bill reserved 
for Her.Majeety’s pleasure, for the reduction 
pi the Governor-General’s salary from <10,000 
to £6,600, for the reason that the proposed 
amount would not be adequate to the" peti
tion.

Hon B F Dennison, of Washington Terri1 
tory, arrived yesterday morning by the Eliza 
Anderson. For the extract already pub
lished, and which was taken from a copy of 
his late decision oa San Juan legal matters 
weare indebted to him.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows will 
meet in California in 1869. The Lodges of 
the order in California are to defray the 
traveling expenses of the Delegates to the 
Grand Lodge from Omaha—$50,000.

, ;j - : H
The Missionary meeting already an- 

be held at the Alhambra Hallnounced. to
on Thursday afternoon, will be held at the 
Angela College, same boor, half-past three
p. m.

The Overland Monthly for October, has 
reached us : Railroads, Education, the Vine
yards of California, aod many other petioles 
of similar interest to the people of the Pacific, 
are treated of io this number

ID

From the Sound.—The steamer Eliza 
Anderson arrived yesterday morniogi She 
brought eleven passengers and a smaller 
freight than general.

Committee Meeting. — A committee 
meeting of the supporte» of Messrs DeCosmos 
and Powell will be held this evening at 
Smith’s Hall. See advertisement!

Thursday, Oot 29
Fbom New Westminster.—The steamer 

Enterprise arrived from New Westminster 
yesterday, with about forty passeogere, 
amongst whom were Mesars Gillon, Trabey, 
Pooley, Saweie and Jeffrey, the latter being 
only eix days on the way from Barkerville. 
Mr Trahey has finished the new steamer 
Victoria intended to ran on the upper portion 
oi the Fraser, between Big Bar and Qaes- 
nelmoatb, and her machinery will be des- 
patched to Soda Creek without delay. Six
ty barrels of cranberries came down amongst 
the freight, wbiob will, we presume, be the 
last shipment of the season. The remains 
of several deceased Chinamen in trantilu for 
final interment in their, native land, in eon- 
formity with the national custom, were also 
brought from the interior and
duly received by the leading Chinese of 
Victoria.

Quick Express.—Barnard’s Express last 
trip made he time from Barkerville to Vic
toria in six days—lightning, speed.

The Telegraph.—The wires were not in 
order yesterday, wbiob- will account for the 
absence of 'last night’s despatches.’

were
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some préviens years; bat considering -the 
number of miners engaged, certainly 
3000, the average earning of £200 
a year is satisfactory, and far exceed# any 
average ever reached either in California or 
Australia. Prospecting was vigorously 
carried on, and many new creeks and dig- 
ginge were opened up. Great hopes are en
tertained as to. the prospects of silver mining 
in this Colony. Dating 1866 a fait èmoont 
of prospecting was done in the Sbuswap dis
trict, and specimens obtained from the Cherry 
Creek .mines assayed as much as 1,300 on of 
silver to thé ton. Up to the close of the. 
year, however, a enffioieet capital to 
thoroughly develop this branch of mining, 
wae not attainable, thongn the utmost con- 
fidence ie expressed by those engaged as to 
their probable aiMMSs/

not over 
per man

• Ou u MS" EDUCATION. - ■

Everything has been done that conk! 
reasonably be expected, in aid of education. 
Wherever a school has been established the. 
Government has contributed to the aûpport 
of 4be teacher by giving 4a. a head a month 
foe , eaflh child regularly attending. There 
are two schools thus assisted at New West
minster, one at Yale, sod one at Langhy.1
îrÆ as
meet. There are three private schools at 
Né# Westminster, two under the charge of 
the Roman Catholics and one under the. 
Church of England.

GENERAL OBSXBTATIOKSi
In reviewing the circumetanoea of the- 

Colony at the end of the year 1866 a*- 
evidenced by the present returns, there ape 
pears to be much reason for satisfaction.

Temporary finanoial diffionlties would seem 
to be the chief evil agaioet which the Colony 
baa to make, headway, and even this evil does, 
not appear to be without a remedy, since the 
econoeby ' sod red notion which have been- 
vigorously begun, and which the Government 
is determined to carry oat, will no doubt in 
course of time reeult in a eolation of the 
difficulty, though not without injuring the 
•tains of the Colony. It is present pressing 
want by which the Government continues to 
be embarrassed, and if Her Majesty's Gov
ernment could only be indocod to piece at 
your Excellency’s disposal a sum of £50,000, 
to be repaid as circumstances would permit 
Without interest, the return of the Colony to 
a etetef cf financial prosperity would be im
mediate and lasting.

Thé despondency among the mercantile 
community induced by the numerous failures 
in 18Ç6 (rad already begun to disappear at 
the close cf the year. Trade was being 
carried m oil1» firmer basis, and the reckless 
system ol general credit to unsound men, bad 
ceased.

Mining operations were carried on through- 
ont the year with a fair amount of enocess 
and in a very hopeful spirit. The (relief in 
the mineral wealth oPtbe Colony was placed 
on a muCh firmer footing. Thè indifference 
induced by general depression was gradually 
fading away, and a more bopeiuland content
ed epirit being engendered.

Great strides were made in agriculture and 
sleek raising, thereby comtneqoing the era- 
ot a settled population, hitherto the great 
want of the Colony,

There ia little denbl that with ordinary 
care and application on the paît of the col
onists the resources of this vast and peculi
arly healthy country could be developed’ 
t wenty-fold; and if faith in the Colony cdoki; 
be restored, there seems to be no doobt as to 
tberesnlt. It only remains to accept the 
pMfp-eBsive Steps made during the year 1866 
as evidences or restored confidence and .com
ing prosperity.

I (Signed)
ave, <fce<

CHARLES GOOD, 
Assistant Colonial Secretary. 

, Hie Excellency Frederick Seymour.
&o &c &c. - t

of clothing ae the whites, which makes them 
regular contributors to the revenue. The 
large customs revenue of the Colony when 
eompared with, the white population is thus 
readily accounted for, since the Natives con
tribute at least one-third of the receipts 
under that head.
V,. mw qü: agbtoultuhe. l i-m v -,

Ret the meet important advaaoe yet made 
in the progress of the Colony has been the 
rapid development of agriculture, the growth 
of oereale âod the manufacture of floor from 
bpflie growo wheat In early days the Colony 
was unfortunately desoribed as a barren 
wilderness, whôèe only reireatoe was the gold 
bidden in.its inaceeeeible mountains ; it was 
baldly asserted that it coaid never become 
an agricultural country, and that it would for 
all time hrtve to import "its, breadstuff» from 
abroad, U was coly during the year 1866 
that the ill-effects of this belief were finally 
btotoome arid the agricultural capabilities of 
the Colony Conclusively established. The 
facilities for travel afforded by the completion 
of the waggon roads and other communica
tions bare tended gradually vtd remedy the 
evil. Settler» have taken up farms through
out the whole courge of the roads ; large tracte 
of land have been cultivated and sown with 
wheat and other cereals with most satiefse- 
tory results. Steam add water power grjet 
mills, according to.the exigencies of particnlar 
districts, have sprang into existence ; sod 
home minafaotnred flour of a superior quality 
is ahready taking the place of the imported 
article, to the perms Dent advantage, of tbs 
Colony. Stock raising lias alsp been taken 
up with vigor and with most enconraging 
results to those who have embarked in the 
enterprise. «AeVr to M.q-i -w
ill, LUMBER AMD STABS.

A noticeable feature in the development of 
the resooroes of the Colony is the impetus 
lately given to the export of spare and lum
ber. The coast of British Columbia is studded 
throughout its length with" nutnerous deep 
landlocked harbors aad inlets, wboee sides ere 
densely covered with magnificent timber 
trees. Until 1866 no effort bad been made 
to tireàte an export of lumber, but it is grati
fying to noté that in that year twtt1 large 
saw-mills were completed in Burrard Inlet, 
the most somberly of the coast inlets, and the 
export of spars and lumber manufactured 
hom the Douglas fir commenced in good 

Of the superior quality of the spars 
and lumber produced in ibis Coiooy there 
is do question, and a confident hope is enter*. 
Joined that au jmportant and thriving trade 
in spars and lumber is about to be establish
ed.- The value of exports under this head in 
1866 amounted to

IMPORTS AND

earnest.

tsx Shirrs.1
The vaine" ef the imports in 1866 amount

ed to £298,000 id round numbers,.being k 
than the imports of 1865 by £Ï79,000. This 
large decrease resulted, ae I have éddeévoréd 
to show under the head of Retenue aod Ex
penditure, from the overstock imported in 
1865. In illustration of my remarks on the 
importance of the growth ol agricultural 
industry to the Colony, I would point ont 
that in 1866 the following staples -were im
ported into the mainland clone at a total value 
of over £100,000:—

q-i£

86

ifl- 1
i,Quantify.

16 260 barrels £18,860 
. 5.300 bushels 1.316

.. 3 850 sacks 980
... 7 000 “

116/000 lbs 
33.000 «

Yslue.
Flour 
Wheal 
Oats 
Barley 
Butler 
Cheese.

1,680 
152,800

■I 1,001-

: m
Salt meet.......... ' 300 bai

<•»>•••*•• ae e

300 barrels 
300 tons 

Cattle, horses, mules 4,300 head 
Sheep, pigs, &c...
Beans

700
Ha, 1,006 

' 40,200 
8 500 
1,3Q0

H ,,J. ’■■■"'■! .
£104,326

e.opo «•
117,900 lbs

gaibaol

This Colony is capable of producing or 
raising the whole ol the above without the
sl,igbt.eet difficulty, and their value conld.be 
qua saved to the Colony. The protection 

afforded to the farther by the import duties 
and coil- of freight to the interior amounts to 
at least .30 .per cent.; a ready market at 
moat remunerative prices is always at baqd. 
This condition df affairs offers inducements 
to a (arming population that will certainly be 
taken advantage of ere long.

The value of exporta in 1866 amounted to 
£43,000 ae agaiest £33,000 for 1865. show
ing an increase in 1866 of £10,000. The 
principal articles bf export are at present 
lore and lumber; the value of the former 
was £28,000, and the latter £10,000. An 
increase of £13,000 in the value of fare ex
ported in 1866 as against 1865 is to be noted 
ae satisfactory. A large export trade in cran- 
berries lias also arisen, bat the crop failed jn 
1866 ; the exports in. 1867 under this head 
Will be considerable»

, ! ;d PRISONS AND CRIME.
The management of the prison at New 

Westminster ie very satisfactory, every at - 
tention being given to the health of the 
prisoners and to the cleanliness of the build
ing. The chain gang is constantly employed 
out of doqrs on pnblio works and in catting 
firewood for the use of the pnblio offices. 
T(tq. absence of any great amount of crime in 
so extensive a colony as this, with g widely 
scattered population and police stations far 
apprt, is most satisfactory, Dttring the year 
1866 there was only one case of murder, six 
of feloUÿ, and two or three other offences. 
This state Of affaira is more gratifying when 
compared with the outrages of daily occur
rence in the adjacent American territories.

HOSPITALS.

Two hospitals, one at Oaeibon the other at 
New Westminster, sustained partly by Govt 
eminent grant and partly by public donations, 
were in full operation in 1866. Over 100 
patients were .relieved/ many, of them suffer
ing from severe and complicated injuries. 
These institutions are maintained in a state 
of considerable efficiency, and are of great

I
*d.

importance to the Colony. '« - }»
MINES AND MINERALS.

It is almost impossible in the scope of a 
report of this nature to give even in outline 
anything like an acoonnt of the mining 
operation* of lest year. ; r, u l 

The total yield of gold during the year 
has been rooghly estimated at £600,060. 
This perhaps ie less than the produce of

In Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
?*,f /:i:" r’ ' Ireland. ''v!; “
TM> ROSE IleCANN, OTHERWISE

in some part of America, and to Thomas ;MçCànn, resident 
in Vancouver’s Island, the lawful sisters, and brother 
and three of ihenextof sin, lpda- a«sh entitled in dis
tribution to the Person»! Estate of deceased, should he 
havsdted intestate;, of John McCann, late of the town ef 
Longford, deceased, who died on or about the 13th day 
of January. 1867. Tate notice.that there is a cause now? 
depending in'Her Majesty's Court i f Probate, m Ireland, 
wherein Frssfcls James McCann, the lawful brother, and 
one of the next of kin of deceased is Plaintiff, and the
Reverend Jaines Reynolds, and the Reverend Gregory 
York tbe Acting Executors of toe last will and testament 
of the Bight Reverend John KUdiff, deceased, the
residuary legatee named in the alleged last wl|l and 
testament nr John McCann deceased, and James Murtagh, 
the sole Executor named Jo the said will, are defendants, 
and that S citation has kstied fn said cause against yon, 
under seal of said Court, aijd bearing date the 6th day of 
August, 1868, whereby yon are cited to appear in said 
cause If yon should think ft for rour Interest so to do, or 
at any time, during the dependence of the said oanse, 
and, before final judgment snail he given thereon with an 
Intimation that In default of yon so doing the Jddge of 
said Court of Probate will proceed to see and hear the 

alleged Will of said John MéOann, deceased, proved 
tn s*temu fi»rm of law, abd pronounce judgment in the 
said cause, jour absence notwithstanding.

Baled UUaôth day ot August, 1868. . - ,

said

M. KBATINGE, Registrar. x 
OhristopherBeynolds, Solicitor for 

the defendants, the Rev. James 
Reynolds and the ' Rev Gregory 
Yprk, Office, 48 Mounfjoy street,

--------------^—.
se261 d 8t w e f

FRAUDtti

On the STth June, 1866, MOTEEWALLAH, a Printer, waa 
convicted at the supreme Court, Calcutta, of conntertbit- 

, mg the
LADiBLS

of Messrs CROSSE & BLACKWELL, London, And wss 
sentenced by Mr Justice (hear to ; t

TWO YtARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT ~
; And on the lOth of the same month, for 

8ELLIN» BPUamUR ABT1CMS
Bearing Uffiets Jn imitation of Mener» CR033E ABLACK 
WRLL-d, SHAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the tinbnr. 

• . bsnllagtstfatestSealdah,to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1
.

CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
STORES, under Crosse 6 Blackwell’s name, wilt be liable 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously praeecu-

grt®"5£5&sss’$isr!s,'^£.“
myl» law

MONEY TO LOAN.
min OH flFTKKN HUNDRED DOLLARS

rto m m
J. S. DRUMMOND.0014

experience and common practical sense 
for which they are renowned, they can 
collectively bring to bear upon the 
Government an almost irreaietiblé in
fluence, so far as ordinary schemes of 
praotioal utility which require Govern
ment aid to assist in their proper 
development are concerned;*of euoh a 
etas» is the plan, to which we alluded, 
for draining, the meadows. The sug
gestion that Government should grant 
long leases of fear hundred claims, 
each fifty feet in width, And extending 
in length from base to base of the hills 
on each side, is?» -simple and 'practi
cable one, an* the probability is that 
tbe clainds wouid be eagerly taken up 
at one hundred dollars each, provided 
it worô well understood that there 
would be no further payment neces
sary, and no laying over of the claims 
after the lease was granted,-and that 
the whole of the meadows would be 
drained without inrther expense to tbe 
holders of 'daims. We would suggest 
that the miners should embody their 
views and wishes upon this matter, 
into a petition to the Legislative Coun
cil, praying that an Ordinance may be 
passed authorizing the Governor to 
grant the leaaeg and to enter into con
tracts for running the drain- It does 
not appear to us that any insuperable 
objection can be raised to such a 
coarse of proceeding.

Extracts From the Colonial Bine 
Book.

taken waa far lees then that of the previone 
year. I propose alluding to thie ia greater 
detajl under tee bead ol Works and Boild- 
ings.

The amount ol crime was very inconsider
able daring 1866, and a conséquent rédaction 
in1 the expense of bringing prisoners to ja<- 
tiee was thus effected, a earing of £L,000 
being made jin this item alone as agaioat 
1865.

The improved state of the public roads 
rendered the transport of offleers on duty 
mueh less expensive, end under this bead 
a eavipg of £1,200 was effected.
‘ The only material increase on any item of 
expenditure, es compared with the year 1865, 
was nàdér the' heed of interest (am,anting 
to an exeese of nearly £7000) m temporary 
loans rendered imperative to meet the actual 
requirements of the Government daring the
Ü; Vl of1.)

PUBLIC DEBT.
The public debt of the Oelony amounted 

et the close ef the year to about £296i,000, 
at the commencement of tbe year that debt 
amounted to £239,000. Io consequence of 
tbe failing state of the revenue, no important 
reductions- in this debt were practicable in
1866, beyond tbe ordinary ones for sinking 
fnnde of pnblio loans. The union of Van
couver Island to the mainland largely- in
creased onr public debt in 1866 by the addi
tion of the £40,000 Vancouver Island loan, 
and a temporary loan effected by Governor 
Kennedy ef : some £16,000 in 1866-6. No 
additional revenue however, bee at present 
accrued to this Government from onion; in 
reality the fact ol Victoria having been at 
the limb of union, overstocked with goods of 
every description, end of those goods hav
ing been and still being admitted into tbe 
mainland free of ell duty, has entailed and 
will entail a very considerable loss of retonde, 
certainly not lees than £20,000, in Ï867, 
while the revenne collected in Victoria prior 
to anion, in tbe shape of the real estate tax, 
ceased shortly after union ; so that in point 
of laet the inhabitants of Vanoouvet Island 
will for so tiré time contribute bat a fractional 
portion of the revenue, while the heavy 
interest on their loans has been shifted to the 
genera) revenue. Our present financial 
dition is therefore worse than it would have 
been had union not taken place ; Our liabili
ties would bave been less by tbe amount 
of loans taken over, while ear revenue would 
have been greater by the receipts of customs 
dutha on goods imported free of fluty since 
noioti. " :*“ ; ' - ! :w ;

The overdrawn account with the Bank of 
British Columbia was less by £10,000 at 
the end ol tbe year than at at the beginning, 
and only £8000 was raised from other quar
ters during ibe year as a temporary loan, 
while about £2000 of roads bonds issued in 
jt863 were redeemed in the latter portion Of 
the year 1866. It is tjbe difficulty of meei> 
ing the large amounts required to be regular
ly létiitted to Ecgftcd on account of interest 
and sinking funds that causes the present 
financial embarrassment. Were the Colony 
free to spend within bar own limits her actoal 

me £100,000 per annum, we 
should be io an absolutely 1 prosperous con
dition so far as regards onr revende and ex
penditure, bat when so large a su nr ae £26,- 
000 has to be remitted every year, it be
comes a serious consideration, more especial
ly having in view the present Joes resulting 
from uiiion, and tbe expenditure Incur/ed in 
compensation for loss of office, passages to 
England, &c. &e.

flXi con-

Colonial Secretary’s Office, Nov. 28,1867
Sir :—In banding yoor Excellency tbe 

Blue Book for 1866 at this late period I would 
remark that tbe increased work io the Colo
nial Secretary’s Office consequent on the 
union of British Cofumbia and Vanoonyer 
Island, and the difficulty of Obtaining some, 
of the necessary’returns in consequence 
of changes in several offices, have been tbe- 
causes ol the unusual delay, ..

The lact of tbe union of tbe Coloniei 
having been anticipated during the whole of 
tbe year 1866, and finally carried out in 
November of that year, had a marked effect 
on tbe general state of the Colony, and pro
duced an amount of uncertainty resulting in 
a condition of affairs, so unsettled as to ren
der it a difficult task to make any positive 
statements in regard to the condition add 
prospects of tbe revenue, tbe de.elopment of 
onr resources, the progress of immigration, or 
any of tbe main topics on which it would be 
desirable more especially to enlarge.

Tbe Blue Book for 1867 will embrace re
turns from tbe whole United Colony, and in 
reporting thereon, it will be possible to make 
a much more satisfactory statement of the 
condition ot Ibe Colony than can be done in 
tbe present aneettled etate of affiirs. There 
ere, however, several points to which I sbal 
endeavor to draw your Excellency's atten
tion ae satisfactory proofs of permanent im
provement./ . O : • • -

:0 REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE, &0.

revenue, >ia, so

PUBLIOWOBKS.'
. The expenditure under this head in 1866 
amounted to £25,000, and was less by £40,- 
000 than in the previous year. The most im
portant work undertaken during the year

The total reveoue of 1866 amounted to was the completion cf the'grand trunk 
£86 600, showing a decrease of about £25,- waggon road from Yale (the head of nariga- 
000 ae compared with that of 1J865. . This lion on tbe Fràeer river> to the centre of tbe 
decrease was entirely under the bead of mining district of Cariboo by the oonstruc- 
Custome, and it1'is to be accounted for as lion of the unfinished, portion of the. road 
follows:—The gold export tex, included from Qnesbel to Alexandria, and from Cot- 
under tbe fleadot Customs receipts,.-wee re- ton wood to Barkerville,-thus making à total 
pealed early io tbe year, and a loss of £10,- length ol 375 mile» of excellent weggob roed 
428 was thereby sostaioed, the tax in. ques- through a country full of engineering diScal
lion having realized that amount 1h i865. ties, a reeult of which this young Colony may 
But tbe greater part ef tbie decrease was be justly proud.
caused by a system ef reckless tr«dfng io- A less costly but not unimportant work 
troduced in 1865, which resulted io the conn- was the opening up of e route to the newly 
try being fl ooded with goods .that had to be discovered diggings on the Columbia river, 
sold nudèr their original cost in Victoria thus clearing the way lor the miner a,ofl 
There would appear, in laflt, to have been no trader to a fresh gold field, which promises to 
potual diminution of the consumption during be highly remuoéraiiv6, and woich, in the 
1866, bu| simpjjy that an qndoe proportion opinion of some, may et no distant period 
was imported m 1865, thereby rendering it rival Cariboo.
unnecessary, and in foot impossible with acy Tbe remainder of tbe expenditure uodpr 
chaooe ol realizing a profit, to import the the bead of work» was mainly incurred in 
usual stock io 186fi. Tbe system of ktuyiog keeping existing roads in repair, a service 
goods in Victoria oo credit, end then ky« which entails a yearly cost of over £7000. 
potheoating them to the banks for tbe amount legislation

to the minee, wee follow'd by the most 
disastrous results. Most of these goods were
sold on their arrival in the mining regions -L
for any sum that would cover the amount Pto0B;*r<l#r. .iTbe fact of thee ose proximity 
advanced on them, the country wee swamped of ,nmon {.remlar^d the Council no willing to 
with unsaleable stocks, and almost every firm tai^ m®e8aree
in the Colony was involved in bankruptcy, ^°hnf bhw, .Lu *122»
estate of affairs which could not fail im- ®rder of things, and which would probabljr
mediately to âffeet the Victoria merchant. t0 be r6Pealed or reeael la tho ensning 
Hence the eomméroial depression throoghoot 8e8810D- 
the two Colonies, which has been rationsly 
charged to the imposition of tbe gold export 
tax, hostile administration, and to any other 
oanse which the fertitp imagination of politi
cal opposition could invent, other than the 
true one. From tbe effect of this state cf 
things the revenue only began to recover at 
the oloee of 1866.

It is gratifying, however, to notice that the 
number ef free miner»' oertifioatee issued in 
1866 exceeded that ol 1865 by 1200, while 
the general mining receipts were not diminish
ed and gave a return ol £4000.

The amount qf revenue realized tom trad
ing end other licences was increased in 1866 
by some £500, the rates having been eligbtly 
raised by an Ordinance of that year. A 
email redaction took place in tbe road toile 
but the total earn collected under this bead, 
vis £16,000, waa highly satisfactory when 
the redaction in tbeetocke of good» imported 
is taken into consideration ; t ese tolls being 
entirely dependent on the foreign imports 
passing over the roads, in transit to the mines.

The expenditure of the year 1866 wae in 
round oupabers £91,000, and was less by 
£46,000 than that kenrred in 1865. Con- 
siderable retrenchment was effected by the 
reduction of salariée and abolition of certain 
office» The amount of pnblio works under» i

POPULATION.
The extensive frontier and seaboard of 

the Colony, chiefly hneettled, hot at tbe same 
time to immigration or emigration unobserv
ed, and the migratory and unsettled habile 
of the mining population, render it a matter 
df peculiar difficulty to elate with any degree 
of aednreoy the exact population of the 
Colony. The district returns, comprising ae 
they do oaly what comes under the imme
diate observation of the magistrate, are ob
viously far under the mark. It would be a 
fair computation, however, to state the white 
population of tbe mainland in 1866 at 6000 
souls. One thing however ie oertain, that is, 
that the settled population of the Colony was 
largely added to in 1866. Agriculture and 
stock raising made rapid progress in that 
year, ae Ishall endeavor to point oat present
ly. The era of resident farming population 
dates from 1866, from which fact the most 
beneficial result* may be anticipated.

The Native population forms no incon
siderable feature io this return. They must 
amount at tbe lowest computation to 40,000 
souls, all of whom are more or less producers 
and consumers. They are engaged in the sali* 
of skins, furs; cranberries ;aod other com
modities, by which ioreigp 'ospitsl ia.iptyo- 
duoed into thé Colony ; and they conenme 
the same kind of food and use the same sort

ffjft ffierkltj tintât.

AMD CHB.OHXCLE.

Saturday, October 31, 1868j

The Uuhely Alliance. ’ "

The ‘party in this city ‘ who are 
opposed to progress and refont», in 
despair of succeeding through fair 
play, and upon any political principles, 
have made several attempts to ward 
off tbe force of the blow, which they 
full well know must stfoner or later 
fall with enfficient strength, if it be 
well directed, to crush the present 
despotic system. The latest effort ef 
genius which has been suggested by a 
leading1 Government offioial, and ie 
being sedulously disseminated amongst 
wavering voters, is that it is degrading 
to Englishmen to vote for the selection 
of » member to be nominated by His 
Excellency to a eeat in the Connell; 
and that to escape this degradation all 
Independent voters should hold .them* 
selves aloof from the present election, 
and refuse to record any votes. We 
entirely, agree with the sentiment, but 
the reasoning and the deductions 
therefrom are faulty. There can be 
no dispute as to tbe humiliation of the 
position. We are all agreed upon it, 
the whole Colony as one man are 
against it ; but it is a fatal mistake to 
think of leaving the Governor and.the 
Official members of the Uouuoil to 
administer the public affaits of the 
Colony without making use of snob 
influence as tbe presence of a consist
ent and closely united opposition, at* 
though they are a minority in the 
Legisiativ Council, will exercise upon 
the conduct of public affairs. The 
Colonial Office is not so firmly attach
ed to the present system of Govern
ment, as to withstand the, steady prep- 

of the people. W ell do the Gov-sure
ernment party know this, hence their 
determined opposition to .the liberal 
candidates, hence their eagerness to 
enter into an unholy alliance with 
those who are opposed to Bepresenta- 
tive Institutions, this is comprehen
sible, and it is not surprising that the 
Government should obtain support 
from the members of thé great trading 
company, who have always shown an 
anxiety to check any sort ot progress 
which would give the people more 
liberty: and a fail share in the Govern
ment of tbe country ; but it is most 
astonishing that merchants and traders, 
possessing any real independence of 
spirit, should be found ready to lend 
themselves to this nnholy alliance, 
which has been formed for the express 
and avowed purpose of patting down 
the people. We can understand voters 
being influenced by private and per
sonal feelings towards individual candi
dates when the political issue is of no 
great importance, but when the real 
issue is between despotic power and 
.Representative Institutions, those who 
lend themselves and their influence to
the support of the former, either have 
no political principles at all, or are 
weak enough to sacrifice them to feel
ings which ought to have no part in a 
great struggle for political independ
ence.

The JMiners and Their Interests#
In the Winter quarter of the year, 

the mining population of the Colony 
are wont to unite more or lèse in their 
endeavors to promote such public 
matters connected with their particu
lar interests, as in their experience 
they deem necessary or desirable for 
the promotion of tbe common good of 
the country. Hence it is that the 
miners are now bestirring themselves 
rod inquiring what measures are to be 
introduced in the next session of the 
Council, respecting gold mining in this 
Colony. We have already touched 
upon this matter, urging upon the 
Executive the desirability of taking 
the opinion of some practical miners 
before making any alteration in the 
Mining Laws. We have also drawn 
attention to the practicability of a 
scheme, which has been suggested in 
our columns by a practical miner, for 
draining the meadows below Marys
ville ; the proper persons to take these 
matters up, and bring them to the 
notice of the Government, sre -the 
miners themselves, if they combine the

--
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i Wins.—By reference to 
in Salem, received at a 
Lit will be seen that the 
tatives in an evening see
the Senate joint résolu- 

ne Bast Side Railroad Oo" 
■d to the land grant. So 
war in the Legialatnre. 

be carried we know net»

[ral.—The remains of the 
■re followed to their last 
day, by a large delegation 
is city, partly in uniform 
iane drees, a number of 
fief deceased also joined the

Ie find that the boat’s 
khe mao who fell off tbe 
Active came in on Tues- 
n to tbe Dei Norte, headed 
l vessel, and bnt for their 
would have probably been ;

Cutter.—The Wyande 
n our harbor from tbe 
ko San Francisco. It is 
me will leave to-day as 
will take on board 170

r-’ v!—— ■ i" ■
Pino.—The Committee of 
iod Drake met yesterday 
Ie Sam's head-quarters, 
id Langley streets, and 
ad by the friends and ad- 
imen mentioned.

-Mr Havelock; editor and 
Yale Examintr, has con- 
Yale at the coming elec- 
rnard who declines tbe 
a said Mr Hicks will be 
kteaay.

itenay Mines.
bjoined farther news from 

\tatesman of Oct 9th, and 
attention of our own peo*

Bines,—For tbe past week 
kmatant stream of persona 

for the newly discovered 
pf which, famished by Mr 

we published last week, 
lal discoverers, a French» 
to hie friends to come up, 
general stampede of French- 
ley." We have only to re- 
Iready given—that is lor 
tiull stocks of provisions. 
Aooteray are limited, and 
ion be exhausted. Those 
ns to go with suitable out- 
fiod it to their advantage 
this fall—-their chances for 
ins will certainly be better 
the trip to spring. Under 
rush, horse-flesh is in de- 
synses are quoted at from 
supply of horses is ample, 
h to visit the mines can 
g their outfits at Walla

Dust.—Dr J H Day has 
bf the duet brought down 
bhellerfiom the newly dis- 
Perry Creek, near Koot- 

i the dust 906 fine, add 
br ounce. This assay ie 
ootenay and about equal 
The dust was unusually 

r showed a higher rate of 
ly be expected from the 
me mines.
Sridoe, Sept 26th 1868.1 
Ian .—Mr Geo Dacres, who 
rom Kootenai to the tipmi* 
l me tbe" following, rela- 
Riggings lately discovered 
River, which, from What I 
riant some 25 mile»from 
te was quite an excitement 
it new diggings that had 
! oo tbe St Mary’s River, a 
i io up at the head of the 
liners of Wild Horse fitted 
ice, three men for a pros» 
ir names, the discoverers, 
i Little Sullivan, and a half 
k. They panned out in 
hey represent Ibe digging» 
iver Kootenai wae, (This 
rod.) Mr Phillips, Hudson 
sr ounces of the dtrst ; it 
tonai gold. There wae a 
from Kqotenai, and the 
i expectancy.’ Eureka is 
ell, it is to be hoped that 
Ie hse turned up at last, 
iners returning from tbe 
some of whom l am sorry 
ttle hid up to carry them 
g winter. Some too, have 
such is the fate of many 
ng as a profession, Tbe 
so fully developed in some 
srs in prospecting merely, 
t cannot check their eo- 
;oo, rrom the same source» 
have received enoonrag- 

tbe divide, between the 
d’Oreille rivers, bnt ia 

These prospects were 
i-eaet direction from the 
ak it is tbe party of whom 
r letter. They set ont t» 
s, end attempted to eroes 
heir return, bnt were un- 
had to retrace their steps 
itanob on the Kootenai 
I a contract bas been let 
ont the timber from the 
i the Cabinet lanfling to 
The etorms last winter 
op so much that it was 
rains to pass over it. The 
ly ie still running. The 
t had thought of laying 
een decided to keep her 
asinees season closes,

Yours,
D J S.
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^lii b : Political Consistency

ij ffc-iU—h 9 » otto

TifTT

—rif> oi

iSBli
joarMlltits are expected bytbeir ‘enb-J

wî m#w
opinion#, as easily and as often as they, 
themefelWee!are able to adopt or take' 

treasures >$cti, aj$ foepnipglesa, 

and men, who arelnkewarm,m ex* 
change for those iwhkA »re either hot 
or cold, ijTwo year# agp, when the 
election tdok placet immediately alter 
the Union, there was an apathy pro. 
vailing, in political laflfoipa in this city 
Whicbwas perhaps it1 Mjttiral re action 
after the excitement which had been 
bo general daring the elections of 
1865, in the ginning of whiÜtf year- 
party feeling ran o highs#, tb*t* it h#k 
done for eomfe ‘yeartf' ofid to atf ap-< 
pesrane,es, soon wore mieifSnt, for 'is 
ff by common bo^s^n^^^ovember 

4§t$, the,former dtstipotxpfl? of party

Up,

were dropped, atad the Watnen who 
believed by all pariée?, to bet^ie 

-most energetic, workers ■> iti.ithe cause 
df progrés$: ati'd reform, lW*e chosen 
to represent this city m ,tbe, Legisla-» 
tiveConricil, and lor what purpose ?

not the' people desire Retrench
ment then as much as they do at 
♦he present time ? Did they not desire 
t,o secure for the Colony Representa
tive Institutions, so that the people 
might have that share in the Govern
ment of the country which as English' 

is their right ? And did they notmen
expect their Representatives to exert 
themselves to their utmost to obtain 
a cheap and liberal form of Govern
ment for the Colony ? The Electors 
of Victoria know very well what has 
been the result, ef the legislation of 
the past two years ; they know very 
well that notwithstanding the asser
tions of "Self-Reliance,” the amount 
which is spent in official salaries has 
Pot been deduced as it might have 
liçen, and that upwards of fifty thou
sand dollars a year is most unnecessa
rily Spent, in the payment of extrava
gant; salaries to i the Governor : and 
Heads of1 Departments, and in keeping 
Üpj'a needlessly large staff of clerks 
dnd aeietante to do a very small 
iàdant of work. All these things are 
well understood by the people of this 
Colony j and they are well*aware that 

their only hope of obtaining redrees 
is by ‘ Sending Representatives to the 
Cohfloil, who are uncompromising in 
their views upon Retrenchment, and 
Representative Institutions. It is a 
matter of public record that biit one 
of the members of Couuoil from Van
couver Island, advocated in his place 
in the Council sitting in New West
minster, a real aad substantial reduc
tion in the expenditure of the public 
money. Two years ago the people of 
Victoria were unanimous in their 
desire to see the expenses of ca Tying 
jbh the Government, reduced to within 
$pb limits as would be suitable to 
^ wants and requirements of the 
polony, and we do not believe that 
tfcpy bavé ceased to feel the same 
finite now. Hpwls it then that spy 
Motion of this çojnmunity can expeçt 
any of the public journalists of this 
city, to be guilty of the inconsistency 
of‘turning their back upon the on# 
member of the Council from the 
Island, who has been steadfast in his 

advocacy of real Retrenchment, and 
persistent id- bis endeavors to obtain 
popular Government ? We should be 
guRty of a grave direliotlon ol duty 
were we to shrink #t,a moment like 
|he present, from advop&tipg the cause 
of Retrenchmenty and supporting those 
who are pledged to do their #tuM>st tô 
carry-it eut. Public men must expect 
to he judged by their antecedents, to 
some ektent, and men who are untried, 
when they aspire to take a part m 
framing laws for their country and 
regulating the expenditure oi the 
publie money, should, he most partion- 
lar in ohoosing their political asso
ciates. When a gentleman comes 
forward to seek the suffrages of a 
constituency, and alleges that he is in 
favor of Retrenchment, and when the 
nuMioi know, tb#i; in order to carry 
MRètfSdoiimcnty extravagant salaries 

.Ofe0t«UM .8 .U 4 30

To the Electors of
Victoria District, Lake District, Esquimau and Metchosin 

District, Sack» District, Salt Spring Island, and the 
Settlement of Cqvicaan.

/~1 &nTLBinEN,-WBBB X AT AL.L
VjT afraid ol hard work.1 a both} have some hesitation In 
offering myself aa a eandldate for yoar selection; Seeing 
that in order 10 baye your interests properly represented 
in he Legislative Council you ought to have at least six 
members.

I ask your votes on the following grounds t 
I am dissatisfied with the existing system of Govern

ment. and I believe that by obtaining a seat In the 
Legislative Council, 1 could do something towards im
proving the present unsatisfactory state of affairs.

It is almost impossible that my political principles can 
be known to all of you, and it is equally impossible that 
I can see one hundredth part of you personally before 
the day of election. I will therefore briefly state my 
Views Upon the principal topics ol the day.

I am in favor of Retieuchraent. and should I be selected 
to represent you in the Legislative Council, I shal) d o my 
utmost tq reduce t the ‘present very extravagant sums 
which are annually piald away in salaries of Govern
ment officials. I am in lavor ol reducing the Governor ’s 
salary to less than iw&thousand pounds per annum. 11 

11 advocate the amalgamation of offices, with the view 
el making'a reduction lhThe mmfber of Heads of Pe^art- 
m< nts, and I would use every means m my poorer to 
bring about ib&t desirable, end^ of. proportioning thé 
salary oi every official to the amount and importance of 
the work he., W tqdo. ijather than to the .^'failed,
dignity or his office._____ ...

I baye persistently, urged a change in the Constitution 
tithe Colony1, and when elected to the Council shall notturn
Schools and to the Improvement .of Roads and Bridges

I am in favor of giving the farmers in the different 
districts the entire control of the roads subject to1 the 
Supervision of the Surveyor General, so that the expense 
of working the Beads Commission may be saved.
landTheld b^specaiators^provied 
feres: with the interests of ttof bona fide settler a 7 - Jj 

I believe, that by a wise combination of effort the 
pophlarmènibeM icausbtain a cheap adti affiuient form 
of Government, without having recourse to Confédéra
tion. I believe thât the two questions of Confederation 
with Canada, and Free Trade, are dead snd buried.

1 shall, io tha Connell or'odt of It, «te my tost endeav
ors to obtain oonsoladation of onr Law .Courts and amalga- 
matloa if the digerent branchesif the Legal Profession.

And should I obtain a seat in tfie Council, I, shall give 
'üpÜbjotbfthat independence which; ought to : charac
terize every man, under all circonstance».

honor to Ve,' tientiedi'en,
Tttor obedient servant,

W. S, SEBRIGHT GREEN.

•TmOIvv
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Steam Sash and Door
. Mmti y :

CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA.
.....«WH* EjvJ i___" -

A i/ii sizes or sasbks and books
Mouldings?41111’ aBa madB 10 °rder" A1,°’ a variety of

Sawing done to,Order.

proprietor;x/i)0C2

a 0

r:.1 -WILLIAM CREEK ..
The Barker 00. fw laet week, (let,week of 

Dot.) took ont 35 oz; Sbeepâhead 00. 15 oz; 
Baldbead 00. 90 oz; Wetib co 8 ozj Cariboo 
00 50 oz.

.BicmjnQhçji. j.
- -The Ploy d ee—the eely company working 

-took out over $1000.
Mosquito creek aad Red gulch did about 

tbs same ae the, week previous, in all eay 
W-M-v . . , 'u, L.

The Cariboo Stttiinel will be continued aB 
fW a weekly journal throughout the winter, 
commencing next month. The editor eaya, 
it gives more reading matter to the public 
than aoy other paper published in the 
Colony, except the Colonist. It Ts the 
only journal published in the Colony 'which 
paya for telegraphic new», except the Col
onist.

Mr Trevetbick, the discoverer of the now 
famona and highly- profitable Mosquito dig* 
gioga, baa just,beep presented with an ad* 
drees, acknowledging his services. This ad* 
dress was accompanied by a gold watoh 
worth $260, bearing the following 'inscrip
tion: -1 Presented by the Miners and^Mer- 
chants of Oarihôo. lB C, to !JoSeph: Trev*. 
thick, discoverer of the Mosquito Creek gold 
diggings.’ To the addrés» Mr Trevethiok 
returned a fitting reply. v)

To the Electors of District So, 2.

w b ssasa^it*Bft
vue, A. Booster, Michael Muir, James Lowo, 
W. Ï . Tolmie, Thomas Carter, John Stafford, 
James Habart, James Strachan, R. E. Jackson, 
M. W. T. Drake,,D. B. King Esqrs., and others, 
who signed the request that I would allow my
self to be put in nomination to represent the 
Agricultural districts of Vancouver Island at 
the approaching election :
Gbntlembn,—In reply to the request with 

which you have honored me, I beg to say that I 
cheerfully accede to your wishes for the following 
(among other) reasons :

1— I am opposed to “immediate Confederation 
with Canada." I believe it would be inimical to 
the interests of this Colony in general and to the 
Agricultural interests in particular. We know 
how to legislate for eurselves better than the dis
tant Parliament of Ottawa. Under our present 
protective tariff your interests have prospered and 
are still prospering, giving promise of the highest 
and most substantial advantages both to your
selves and the country. To jeopardise these im
portant interests by substituting the Canadian 
tariff, which is little more than nominal on Agri
cultural produce, would be a policy at present as 
ruinous to this young Colony as it would be un
just towards yourselves.

2— I am desirous to see a more popular element 
introduced into our present political constitution, 
that when you send representatives to the Council 
of views and principles which you know to be 
adapted to the development of our vast resources 
y oui enlightened intentions may not be thwarted 
by an irresponsible power,

3— I am a strenuous advocate for such retrench
ment in our Civil List as may proportion- our ex
penditure to our present limited means, and at 
the same time leave a surplus for opening up 
the country by roads and for other measures.

4— I am deeply concerned that this Colony may 
remain under British rule—to assimilate our con
dition in principle and practice to the glorious 
country whence we hail, that both the hbme- 
born and'the alien may find a home among us, 
and men of every nationality breathe the' air of 
freedom, which signalize» a. banner that has been 
and is the admiration of the world.

If the views entertained throughout the -Agri- 
oultural constituency accord with those of the 
esteemed gentlemen who have honored toe with 
their confidence -1 : shall only be too happy to 

that that confidencegive practical demonstration 
has noUbeen misplaced.-'

I have the fipqor to be, Gentlemen, 
Yours faithfully,

JNO. C. DAVIE, M. R. C. S.

most be drt down, it is not surpriBiDg j WrBCk 6f the 8t*affl5blp Del Norte. *B0M ^0BTLAND‘ be 8 eamer Actlv 
that ietteiliêëfit èlèdtori *fctS6tflti:l5bé «“oiv»™ -tit '>i.*-*i* w-i 1*1

should ask why does this now advo*

pdsition to one who has all 1» lu# 
power to obta& B really cheap form of 
Governinent, vRrobahly if tàe èleohirs

«üWi
were acitaailp e&nvassing: toi those two 
candidates who have nevCf yet serions-

of Heads of ^Departmentsy andrthat 
they mStfèà the full sàpbdrtH of 
the Gpyerpmehtr-those whp ha^ atiy 
doubts before, would be inclined to 
belike t|aü ?n their, efforts in ‘favor1 
Retrenchment— Messrs. snBrake and 
Helnûckeu wili not glif Sb fat In attack
ing the 8#lari,e8 and interesta/pf th#
Governor and the Heads of Depart* 
meets, as Mr DeCoemos has provèd 
himself ready to do by bis votes in 
the Couddil.

Gspt Floyds .arrived on- Saturday moroieg 
early. The Active left Portland1 On the 
ÎÜW» 4w#i., celled at rSan Onpn lalsod wRh

..m-j Mto
brought for.y twe passengers end a freight of

ami m1 after oàrgô was disohir^, 
left for the'wtiéck of'dbï W Noite, after 
visiting which she would go to Nrtraimfi for 
her usual cargo ef eoab ' She will not 
therefore probably return to Portland before 
the middle of this week., She brought s 
large English malL j v

From thb North,—The steamer Fideliter 
Gspt Winaor, arrived from Sitka last even* 
ing, but , brings no news; of imporianee 
pfhe left , Si*e qn the llt^, #nd.np ;tp Fri: 

day experienced heavy squalls andE»ÿff 
from the Southeast, with dense foes, She 
brought down 10 passengers and a small 
cargo Of iors belonging to the owners of tÜé 
vessel principally. >’ It < Was expected hat 
night thatithe Fideliter would not discharge 
her cargo here, hot proceed on to San Fran* 
oieeo. , -aovz-i 'i

IlfjM again: onr nnpleasant doty to record 
a marine disaster In onr Waters which e»n-

mipesss*
as- given.by Mr T?OI98r, .'Y#Us Fargo & Cos 
Sgenl, who wes on beéMj' ût: appears that 
oh1 blâmé can attnhhrtà siiy cfae. ‘ Thèpel 
W ffift Neoeimq pq her^sw from>He 
North t<kÿiotpria,at lqWk last Thursday 
morning; and made .for tbe' Portrer Pass 
channel whibb atié âbiini 9 o^îoak;
qq eqteriBg the ï^as tfe ^èatb'ër wasi^pito 
clear, but no sooner had she entered. tban ' a 
dense almost instentsaeoasiy enveloped 
her, so that Captain Winsor, not thinking it 
prudent to proëèédf, rod hot" bafihg room to 
tarn his vessel - joitod» commenced backing 
bar out, ,-in to t^e Gulf, and it W*a white nt- 
lempting this that she was carried by the 
cureent, notwithstanding «II tffirth (o keep 
her off, sterd on nh<m Ohnoe reef. On 
striking there was not mqeh damage done 
beyond displacing the mdder, and knocking 
away a portion of her false keel ; her coll 
was immediately pat forward to lighten the 
•terfl, her bfw aoishor run oubln, l8 .f#omp 
ef water; her oahlSa hawkd taut, and in this 
condition; tibe( laÿ1 shag and comfortable 
“f1 2 <fctock the foftqfVlng; «onï^DO 
dfohbt beipg entertained up tp tbat^me, 
that she would he got off all right at; the on- 
•oirig high tide. Shortly after that-time the
tiife was qtiite dowd^atid the veteti's 'stern ____________________
left high and dry, whep phe suddenly took a Uattlk at Large.—Complaints are made 
sheet over on to her starboard' bjlgp, putting of the ramage idiroe by cows and hogs run- 
her forward guards noder water and break- ning at large in James Bay district. The 
iog her stern-post. Io the meantime Capt residents are'determined -uot to allow their 
Winsor had commenced building a balk* fences and gardens tv be thus destroyed with 
head to confine the water to the stern, .but ( impunity. 
on the tide rising again, if rushed through 
the bottom of the vessel, and drove the men 
out, so that nothing more could be dope.
At daylight the passengers, Mr W K Bull 
and three children, Sergeant Barr, wife and

Polios Çporcr—F S Rolfe, steward of the 
barBu Spirit of the Age, was yesterday 
charged with being concerned in assisting to. 
smtrggle àleVgntiàeea of spirits and wine, 
from the bark Spirit of the Age as she lay in 
Victoria harbor, this was to connection with 
the case which has to ’ be' tried to a 
higher court eg ai Oat1 Mr Howard of Erqiii* 
mail.1 It was alleged the prosecution 
that the prisoner bad been keppigg out of 
the way, and wae not to be1 found by 
the officers yesterday. Mr Hamleÿ, Collec
tor of Customs, Capt Wÿîdd and George 
Randall, a boy (tom the ship, were examin
ed for the prosecution, and the taking of the 
cases from the Spirit of the Age to Esqui
mau, was described and sworn to by Ran
dall. Owing to some further evidence es
sential to the prosecution not being ready, 
the ease was remanded until Monday, the 
prisoner being held to bail, himself in $500 
and two sureties in 8250 each. Toe At
torney General assisted by Mr Drake ap
peared for the prosecution, Mir Bishop for 
the defenoet

îtiDOinii

t'fltàrl wi«
From NAtrawoWThe stosmer Sir. James 

Douglas Mriyed. teem Nanaimo and way 
pprto qn batnrday, but brings no news 
later .ban the dates of the e,eamer Greppler 
She passed the Black Diamond laden with 
oOal for tbii pori. aod brought six passengers 
and s smïlï flight. ' ' 1 1 ' '

U S Revenue Gutter —The Wyanda ar
rived from Sitka on Saturday morning, bat 
left for the Sound upoiTreportmg the loss of 
the Del Norte. She will -etarn and leave 
this port for San Francisco on Thursday.

three children, were put on shore, together 
with all the ship’s stores, provisions, furniture 
etc, and personal luggage of the crew. In 
the interval Capt Clarke of the Sir James 
Donglas received a message at Nanaimo to 
repair, to the wreck, which be did at once, 
but was unable to render any material assist' 
anee, and brought no other passenger down 
than Mr Tamer. On that gentleman leaving 
the Del Norte, she was making water fast, 
the water being then np to the furnace doors, 
and it appears, from all we can gather from 
Mr Turner, and otters in a position to know, 
that the disaster will terminate In a total loss 
of the vessel. It is bnly just to Captain 
Wiosor to state that an experienced pilot 
was os board at the i time, the contrary 
having been asserted.

Stock Sale.—There has been little vari
ation in prices realized at the stock sales of 
J P Davies & Co during the last two weeks. 
On Saturday there wie a slight fall, the 

•porkers all round only bringing about six 
cents per pound.

Fob Portland.—The steamer G S Wright 
left for Porland on Saturday morning. She 
took a number of passengers most of whom 
were from the Sound.

The San Francisco Steamer.—The 
Jobo L Stephens. from San Francisco arrived 
at Portland on Saturday, and will be due 
here on Wednesday evening. <

taribon flaws.
(From the Cariboo Sentinel.)

Fire Wardens have been appointed for 
Barkeryille and Richfield and steps were 
being taken towards the formation of a Fite 
Brigade. The'Hudson Bay Company and 
Bank of British Colombia, called for tenders 
to rebuild their respective premises, thus 
showing a continued belief in- the: future 
prosperity of the district. Lumber still Coo- 
tinned at $125 per M- feet, shingles $16 

Thursday, Oct. 1—Eliza Ord vsi M Car- 
ruthery.—This was an action brought to ob
tain possession of an interest in a mining 
claim on Lowhee Greek which was Sold to 
plaintiff for $1000 on a note for 12 months. 
Defendant refused to give possession on tbe 
ground that the note was not given at the 
time the bill of sale was made, " although 
subsequently tendered. Judgment for 
plaintiff. Garibaldi Co. vs, George Morrell. 
Defendant was summoned to show 
why be should not be ejected from a piece of 
mining ground,claimed by plàiutiff. Cash 
dismissed with costs to defendant. Rain set 
In on the 5tb, and it was anticipated that, 
mining which was suspended for the wSnt of 
Water, would be resumed, with gdod results, 
A prospect of half ao ounce to the pan has 
been struck by Hilton on Hard Scrabble 
creek. 'This is eke best thing:that hM (*,_ 
enrred in the discovery tine the present year, 
and promises to open np qne of the finest and 
beet ewiog ereeke in Caribeot I v 

The seleetion for « LegislMive Councillor 
for Cariboo district was to have taken place on 
the 15th inet—polling to he held at the 
different piping camps. Messrs Seelye of 
the Sentinel and J T Scott, were spoken of 
as1 candidates. The number of hew houses 
teerectqd sinc-e the oonflagation oounts fifty* 
three—most, of them already econpied. The
tioriernor telegraphed to Mr Brew the 
fôlfôtiîrig toeséage of condolence on receipt 
of tha- nevifq, of th^Batkervitie firm 

Nbw Wïsthjnstxb, Sept. 16,1868. 
Intensely sorry about Barkefville. Can I 

do anything ? Sent Leviathan at once to 
Vieloriseithere being, noBnterprise. j
WtRt ni I io i Frederick Seymour. • - 

To 0 Brew, Cariboo.
It was the infetion to send out a party to 

test the possibility of bringing water from 
Swift River to William Creek and of drain
ing Jack of Olatis; Lake. The claim owners 
on Stout Qnloh contemplate bringing in 
water from Lightning Creek. The Cascade 
Co. on Grouse creek, have struck rich pay on 
tie high rock, 15 feet above the bed of the 
eteek, aid ftpii1 one ppn of dirt they ob(»in*a 
a half oz, ofgoldi*.

From NahaImo.—The steamer Grappler 
arrived from Nanaimo yesterday with 120 
tone of coal, there are 115 tons more oti 
the way down by the Black Diamond. The 
Shooting Star still lay at Nanaimo feariug 
to leave daring She foggy weather, it is pro
bable she would sail for San Franoisso yes
terday. The Del Norte is reported to have 
left Nanaimo on Thursday morning, arid as 
th</ Grappler sàw nothing of her on the way 
down, it is likely she rrin over -to Sao Joan 
Island." 1 : ' ■; ••'••••

Bubrard Inlet,—The Spirit of the Age 
and Princess Royal are now. .both loaded 
with lumber for Valparaiso and wiH leave 
immediately. ,Thri Wiljiam Chandler haa 
commenced loading ,sfor Shanghai, and thé 
French bark Guayaquil is . due .from Sao 
FtePdiseo to toad for Callao. These vessels 
obtain their cargoe/S'frojn Moody & Go’s mills 
which are now io frill furinrog order. The 
"Manna Loa was loading at Oapt Stamp's
Mill ’ '________ _

Further Confirmatory of the New Gold 
Strikes at Kootenay. iff if!

Extract from a.letter written by Mr O Mil- 
by to Mr N M Hicks, of, this city.

Wild Horse Cbsbk 
19th Sept, 1868

Drab Hicks,—Ton left a little too soon ; 
we have tbe greatest strike out, 25 miles 
from here, up St Mary’s; on Pioneer Creek. 
New diggings have'been struck and à per
fect’ stampede of white men baa takeq.pl 
i.i| in Fisher ville bave gone. Sullivan, 
Kennedy and, Hall. Breed Frank struck the 
diggings, and in three Says panned ont 8219 
50, they got 15 and 18 dollars to some pans. 
Claims are all token np, every person is 
pleased and all think they have their piles. 
A town is laid off and buildings going np. 
The H B Co have star,ted a store on the new 
Creek, business has been good since yon

ace.
Thb .Meeting List NtOHT—iThere was a 

very large end influential meeting held ltfat 
evening at the Theatre to listen to the re
marks of Messrs Helmoke.n and Drake, the 
political opponents of the two gentlemen 
aspiring for honors, io the next Legislative 
Council, whose remarks we give more fully 
iD to-day’s issue. In our nerit we purpose to 
give a-syriopiis of (he remarks ol the gen
tlemen who addressed last evening’s meeting.

Sanitary Report.—There were reported 
to the Town Clerk, for yesterday, '.eii new 
oases of small pox among the white 
population, viz. two women and foot 
children. In addition to these there were 
two mere from Store street,' a White triad 
and au Indian woman. The latter were serit 
to their tespeciite bospitah. -if! ’ vr'"' 
beoo ei ; soon_-:i t." —

cause

left.

Political.—The liberal candidates, hon 
A DeOosmos and Dr Powell, addressed the 
electors of Esquimau en Saturday. Tbe 
meeting was large" arid respectably attended. 
Th* speakers ol dorirsfe rèvfewed the political 
issues and questions fullÿ and with fdroe 
arid by their candor in answering the ques- 
tione put them by diflerent persona gained 
no little attention. In sebntllng the «barges 
made agamst trim of tergiversation in the 
present and of Ipéonsistenoy, ifr DeCosmos 
spoke with effect; One or two persons pre
sent attempted to disturb the harmony of 
the meeting, and for a time succeeded ; 
quiet however was restored, and the inter
ruption so far from doing mischief "gaya vigor 
to the meeting, by patting the candidates os 
their mettle. • Both speakers' introduced new 
matter in their remarks. We understand 
they to tend again addressing the citizens of 
Viotoria dnring the present Week.
-“ir.Tii ï:D "?ti errt!—*"■0 c i; (O'! : ■ 
■ Mmnland Candidates.—Mr Barnard has
tjfv ^eted.by the people of the Talé
dishriot to name forward again for the repre
sentative of that district. Dr Carrall It appears 
<Mers fer Céribod with the two oandfidritea 
also mentioned; Mr Walkemit is said Will 
represent Lillooet should no opposition offer.

; 8981
Rain.—We have at length been favored 

with a moBt-refreshing rain ; U has dimin
ished the denseness of fog, and improved 
the Btate of the atmosphere.

Mbtlakahtla.—An interesting and ex
tended report of this mission will shortly ap
pear in this journal.

Mb Robert Bishop of this oily is à can* 
didate for Nanaimo. His address will ap
pear in ournext isgne.
v. .. '• ju.r; TTJ— rr-r*—

k.Uo \ t Monday, Qet 26 
■ From New Westminster.—Tbe steamer 
Enterprise returned yesterday from New 
Westniinàtér," having since she left, viriited 
the wreck of the Dél Nortè. She brought 
dbwn over $64,000 in treasure, and bettvbeo 
sixty and seventy passengers, principally 
from5 Cariboo Mrs O’Reilly and family,
Messrs TrUtoh, Finlayeon, Watson, : W K 
Ball, OOppenhéimèr, Sutton acd Barry 
were among the number. The Del Norte, 
it is believed, will become a total wreck.

Police Court.—Francis Jones, on remand 
for so tori'tithfri past, on a charge of de
sertion from the Hudson Bay Go’s ship Prin- 
oesi Royal, pleaded guilty on Saturday, aqd 
was sentenced, to two months bnptisonment
with hard labor. '
i) eoBbOTq sut nr.SJ •

The Ship Egmont at . New Yobk.—This 
ship which sailed, from Esquitnait^ foe New 
York bn; March 29th, With telegraph cable 
reached her destination on Sept 8th. Tbe 
shtp NightihgtJe, heuSri pa tll»18lh March, 
fof ;N»e »9it, tepaizing last asconnts aL
Valparaiso; Chili had Hot arrived at JEST 
dates from New Yetsk. «'
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'^teËKtiî' HÈfôI.OlSrîST AKD tÆlR'ôlSrïCLB;. 7
—V,'r"Ll •■‘■a'--*1 —*----------- . . .—-—j-""i -il i ' ■-»&3-U ? ft«t ■ l":|îl^,;'-*i! . .::. tB-: là j-. ~~ : . -■ •■ 1
ç^*<?P0*'d‘,^?c® ®r® requested to calliât- inhabitants appear .to to not only asleep hie hope end barley Î why, because he was

f®®d®® ‘}* ®n elieratipn in tbç Sherd’s an- bat nooring .too. . Talk «boat Victoria allowed to be judge fer himself ; but when
nonneemeot with reference to the election, being-daft! Why, if thirty-five Victorians he lonnd beeonld not substantiate bis claim
It will;be observed that the hour of polling ^eecjett:Ia!oea>bere some fine day they would on the hope, he, like a greedy child not wifie-
w«l commence at 8, instead p|( 8 o’clock, seem so spry that the people, imagining « ing to let go all his power, bites the cherry
am j that the ptilüœ f^Pis^ictoNo 2, will .frmiti of epre had rnn of itha tcaok and waa in halves» Had I kûown thatMr Booster
bo on the U.th ihit^d * #tfi,of ,Noyei»h te*ag down the,street at fall epead, would Wffe,bfi*gpl jlMtil net, b*ve sent «.{
ber j and that the fact of any person carrying break $0*1 the tall timber to* find *, biding sample to tbe show, for I sboald have known ,

9f Âf^nigtap, he ..%]& ^>, °a hueippas jh the- teepeotive district» three pJ«w. iheatreeis p$>rd good; pasturage for the resnlt ; it yyaa given in hy pemgetatt
whom Sir John Lawi-enoe, the, present pfilpoda? supnths tmigedrate/y previous to ,tba cattle,only there ate oo «attic near to take hnd real jndfgps ot .hops that mltfe were we
Governor General, has always ad- da-® pi polliog, w|lL,be regarded,as equiva- advanJ»ge,of tbe good luck awaiting -them, best,‘bo Ism"toid^oV I was not there my-
hered,inepiteofponeiderablo aril. le-Pt totesidence. ,jj ; ;3 toi:.;-.»oT k> v The only signs of life we observed before the keif; they were dried fit for toarkèt or store, 
verse pressure- tbie is another instance l Tne EtrhdfiAifPbhesT anti Felt Fm*s;^ trains hove in tight were fnteisbed by a 111» not fkr thé1 d^Hai" I complain, fir think lf, 
of the foreeight of *>Jafr Sahib " as the XbéLitèrpbol; ifcrdàry toys, fceti all Jrarts fi«k oi Same dunks flying, before the assault : God T batd enengh without tbe-ptfce in toll;

Ka hv-W of tbei’CSiAtiriedV cànes thdiaihe’story of ofeuflid dame driving them to sapper. Mflt is for aUpwisga persooito be judge efu
v .*TÜ ^ a .Qj"i ■ , 'Ayd. unaivL^ fomiaoti flrei. Tte'ravage#-%Russia ap- FweightiTetk'HhiiMnge ($1 in green- hie^ypvrjSfyiaUjsjwell j^wo if J hwto 
“-ion ®7® T!U. > pëàr M be moH eatéhsikè-j and the flames ! &•**) !ww got «‘sgnareisneal at on» of the» ha^d staj^d. fwp grpyiDg, tbera^.wppid
ps from Cadiz^dated ln^ngpst, prévint jW^e rtportetf.,0 be réàkiingfBpia-progrès*W two,?*9ttia’’lof.the place;; after some drift,, notjiaye beep a bop growp pu the island ..ft 
» rpv^n.^Pn,ip Spain within a Hftflth, ihë dfrectlcW ôf Si-Pétersbitig, The trklhr oulty experienced in ajronsmg the waiter to; tbis da^r. Pear §lr, if yon will give this a. 
p'n4':..pp7S^Hi: j* toeL#ldtiaoriib^'1*1l«ii»^tiee---:iiaii; *-.a«l»«ei..of- -the :im|iortMiSrAity devblviag place in yoor paper, ypn will extr»|nefw"
the molptioo takea .place it wjll bring bate been rannieg 6ièkwa»d- itid forward upon him. The poor: ffilow snored audibly ioolige'>ont hniàhlë! aervenf, 
about a complete change of dynasty, through a dtoiritit of 200 versts, or abOnt lOO whenever hi: tried to ariicnlate a wqrd. of. [ ! m - J. ClOAKE,
or a termination to the monarchy." Beglieb mile», enveloped in flames and oneur.more syllables. • Meat;’ ?aah,» at; v ^ ;r «püh Saanich. 1 
w - h. »||« miiAP Amiml stocke. ‘bread? be jerked out with passable rapidity; »lll.'i..|"l.. iiJUm'flia'We are wgrped by the wr t , Pga 8 , . . ■ MJTnCT _A hat -tittHet^ed 'pndlrden' «Seined to stick
plta,ding,to ;0ppa‘> ‘ aua W)' , ‘ .êv■ '' r-.i,nW' oroaawsy ia his fat ihroHt.- ‘Podet-oes’ waa;

has taken place the caution is no ehortly,^ neen haLopdqn V,<^or,ap sri

longer necessary ; we mention the pre-S™ « .h.. ,h,...» ofooL 

6 , g°ld MW ehqoüqg I hew aped
lrojn the frontier of Natal hasattraot- 7-rdietepcesl^ti01400, COOpqd 600 yard», #ve

■. k nhnTOh onestteiMa sort of vague ^ Wk- « £h
Irish C^chqne^nsort of va^ue ^cx^pept cpnse.d by the ripbness - Nittanro Bii<mow.^>as Me Shhop's
hoxroe of-doiog,anyth g . «# ^ ^iH>« Veins :pf gold he» driven the intention to go to Naiiitto feis mbratog by
epdaoger. th^ esta^lisnptont. 1 rap , ,yBQa68iOD8;of Bishop Colenso into the,back tfle Sir Jas5 Dààglàsj to caovls the electors ,91 ,
W. W 'f®. ®ng r® gronndi Thé judges appointed under ef that wwii bot as’we arehware, thit hoti ..,»0 aidasiv. u . i .n easistioq 4c-.ro
resolve Itself into ». ttonelderattpn, 0* iMbêry - Adt are Mr Solicitor wiihstàodühg bis t^püèatibn to the-Court Editor Colohist.-^h ig gflsçiped,i^at
the persbnal claims of the leaders Qcfaeral Brett, to the Oommdti Pleas, yestérdayin a db»e in which hè is itogaged, h»ve tpe .privés» qf ,<^‘98
the two greatg>artiee, except amongst sërieant Haves to "the Oâé^n’s Ae œagMtràtè dettided the * cite must ptoi », -, mfpb#.. ^psegwl,. W

. SmSSSmSS SgggSSS*» $8£8S@3SMi
t,^e"itr wiibMr

disfwppiunate .betwep^^ ^ to-the-Exchequer^none. of.-them were L^dJhientept ofitiiaW Skà
M'off^kpd.prof^ee^Jy;^ ,taken typo, -the Liberal party. In to have b^n,created »>dhe. ‘ ,In ’that' eL! <Bi¥ WfflMStrWl* «tife
WWMjjm . addition to this rich patronage, the we'. have been the M
Disraeli. The ideaseetos gam grou | Q0|t^ifj^Mj^e- have the appointment ^ake^^Queen.' Vi<?toi;i»Vççigiérred.'dp^l
•that4bePremier iwill. make a bold a Bishopric of Peterborough j»r illoftrions reign, except that upon her owhi 4lMMPl*dEI^6,ViW®ed»l!Rf,fl!}8ld.}d!|^

tionsJjLborrowiog f/om ‘be Liberal thQ sUbop of Winchester . ,Nxw GaocP^Piperixame dot again yes,

■toon, or adopting lomeimpg «WW und Powell: ave nnoOnaultwtion ovenâlr Be. tioalls.we sbonld be euok<itie l»Hfarg3.iaad
and- indre reVolntion*ry, as in the Xaeeday, Oet 27 , Æosmo\:wb6 isifeprasentediassofaring from that to ahouid aDnear to bawiliing^taallow
Reform Bill of 1867. It is certpinly SmrpiNq^ïÜ}» Sleek Plamood arrived, u», Hélmokeay doti4Goided«àtion pills. The* aGe!Lment which fetters tbe^areiM of
mm* i^ro, Liber., p,™* a, ^ SsSSASS mjSiSSSZS

PH that in aU parts of the Bntteh oo.', ”‘b^t The stïmé» ^ Df H?tock®° m^nco.ar. country pi a handrpd, ^ay^to serve out it.
possessions, or we might say in all JJ Bod Sir Jamse Douglas toft for ' A Mlissionary mssitiog will he held at the Utoft ielocHon .dojej seem a toroer-an 
.partsrof the world, those, wbp possess ®ew weâ'tmTinÎtorifod Nanaimo respectively Alhimbra Half 00 Thursday afternoop ne'^l :ipfettM.the yens%iofe#y9r, Rri>ofWAqd,eeg- 
Lm, are not ashemed to apeakont I S « ^^past 3 Clock, wheh the E?/B Participating in a

T*pd proclaim tbw to the.world. The took over twenty tons of floarr besides Good will offer an account of b.swork apd may pot receive ;
Liberal candidates for political honors other freight,.The brig Olga, Captain m- 3-oo amongst the ndrans of the mler.or foeapproyal of haG^rnor. It is no, *0
'ioeCoKy, «0 &5fcW b»ve op Sudemaa, „H..d, ««ÜwMMvSSîSfimi^ SZttlfjZjSTL'ZSX'Z

time1 eoopoiated tlM| oo .te to«o mooit............... ÿdüSÏÏHVo*. «ISS» ' ulde»L ohpioe domg wmld'ini
sentiments; have spoken out boldlyj omise in the»Sortfaern seas. It is understood The Sfmmfài* sterner., Jepvies .Jor “ in ' n6f.L
rdoôoîmooo .o^ibotooom^ .bo ÏSm, .*.o.f»o tom.- Æ 0»T‘bS

; her ef the opposition -ia ’not as,plain dialely. go wodde BnVtoAfor; »wpoee fit opton-8l*elsP*o be iniwiand whtohÏÏhfs
per 61 ^e opposmon yesterday that the ship Top.G»Hknt would the; $•»„««* Royal -to »*», jth<t .latter _ n„. d.2.2 ^ il ÏÏÎ

-3?^ *tratgbt or .... iesve-San-Francnco in a few-days for their/vessel beiogladen ivith lumber for Valpa- . ? P . 'W”' , ‘ ,
come forward for any other place, mill at. Bnrrard Inlet, to'1 load for Callao, rgiso. - i ........ by ,i>thet.eaott<,na <g the Bolouy, we intend
Md:: tor oo, .«toTjgtogUW Qoo million fee, ar. .ogaged for her. ; MSgSg
'|°,‘1‘71P‘ lb.10.0 r-ubl OdooT-Tb, w of P S Wolf., *»lio, .. Soodo,, £ SS; SinS respoo.ible

and consistent -Mineral tnas was ^fp Spirit o; thë Age, was. when Thomas Wall was seriously hart in Goyern»ent,;aB4 n? candidate unpreparq^ hard sOsabblb creek
the Island in the Connell; rcenineg yesterday eorpipg. The additional the torehedd bÿiirie gnn heretingj to carry ottt tbi»,» I may venture to say, will The aeeohhts.frem-tihis cfeek contlhae

we sbonld be glad to see him sueoeed j it6rthnott^of.Martin McCarthy etotMr Han- PoiTràAMèN^îtitf’patoliCineétiDg Whioh ,be acceplgble içhthç.people of Nanaimo, »ery fa^o^ble. ;:iA sipgle }ntcrqst
there ,4» one lesson that the liberal .ter^theitiastome’ offioer of Erquiiwlt^was wàs advénieèd tô'bir’hlàld at' the theatre oh X<W mention: ^Soutbgato a* copaipg. fog-j ï^%olir& fmr

this City might learn with .flak*»,ft* .it, did not bear very fltrcngly l**We*| has been po.tFdbedhdtil Tbtii- wp,4 fp, ttg.^agfa^be,^^ berp. iMjJSggfflTO ‘?cated 
,edt-»tttage- from the Liberal electors against tbs prisoner. _MeOartby^ merely day evening. wl,_., / iRfiv^tkas», BMPflAxiWWnt: .fo the truft1 oJ^SS'erosi nlaivnea lamnimmt
of B^lood, there, they will not ûod J2[,2^Sv!îïïtoV^*dr^aSr1'I'^Bn^^^ ^ SW

.I,iberel ready t0 oppose , and Hunier to vwiteMii*4hé -kM^wt rethfoed without opposition jj* ***.;* \ -foot op^a«ido<^ii5)00 feet; .Mary ;«%n»
another, the great secret of sueûeas ^ information he >for*b» CaiibnodiatriBt.i iwtpavi jN1 aga^ ^ ^••A PJ. J ^,to^*i 5^0j Cambrian, 1000 feet; \V*4e W^l,

»o£ the Liberal party hasheen^thpir at- . « M ËTO>Pt arrived ^ ^
tachment to principles watead of inem >nd to seeing the prisoner « at EsqnimalV NtfrA, tin1 SatiJrday ^operete wifh oi^r.kdep.Rdant mmbW

film and nmtefl floht in this Howard’s bouse. After that Mr Bishop had night. » -'d iol , eu. t>......, g, ep^dwtOVo pyiyy q.af thfl onf> efeotael
B»°y, the people could gain the spoken some time orr behalf of :Ma client, , J=====^== «towto 9*1* *9 *W»WAt *$■ joDcJ
^Tights to /which they are entitled— the case waa again^adjourned nntil to-day. LflllOrial tOTTespOBtience—n«. lo. tore can prosper. We-have been too long: 
dis-UBioo amongst the people oannot / The Mayor’s Oourï.—Yesterday, John Pbxsoott, Ontario, Ang gi, 1868. subjeot ta the dieses of self-interest or ca-
fail to alrengthen the cause of the galdwin appeared before thia Court, Hie We arrived here at noon to-day, and foun price—the Colony shamefully misgoverned,
Government wMlet'tt weakens that, of Worship the Mayor and-A F Pemberton, M MÀ iSÇ.n?|?fhal fcrcri*. .ftate of dflOTSESïAMP^HM-ii .%Fw.#l*seW
«kelpie. :roV.vr^b^ v M'

ftbd.a.udi !b .0dismbOTW*j»uo Miortoiu.,uij .Emm wusd jbi,»atd Genet,- fiititflerCAP-pnyt $%ff 000 Keo.ians,. a fevf, miles baok ef,SW* haaheen for the nio* pavt»Wp»ted ftSPmrM ilfeSS|%
by telegraph. The frightful railway Qooami«ion 4or-olo**ig defendant’s pre* ^mS1®^:jk’WiflifWel-PfWSF JWlfifeï'WfmÆ* power to_i^grP« 
accident at Abergele, stands out * «ne^dance with,the provieiooe of mft
nroinibêhtlV : the total flamber of the Sanitary-Bjelaw.. -Judgment was given spieç Oo(c^i^aGo^rBment,, fh9,,il, •9lÿ,W«lûW®^lii^it®
victims misestimated at thirtv-tfieeel C4a6i|iB«$ïsdiS3Fw ^ ^lth

FF-^vrr SaStsaesa® mmSmm «asasasS 
rs.ssr*& rssssss
biiasiaiM. lay,vwUk .,tbp manftg^f -Boohehmgingto this officn^eceived^ a letter ÜéIHi BiWMtiOn. ^V- j

aggggMSÊœaÈfeiss:
Thef Rottoroy Wtoof.f. a,, o«,o,mi Ï'*,.^.1-,"» oî>d- ^M^«bfci?lbf«’iKftfe' W]HC4| W»

_-bj tbe^Mtorti!owiog.tho.pr.=Uc.:'S^^i,WoimleSalipt^:A!y, ;W'io.fb^i>H^ to b71' ^

. «ber reopeo,, U.,,0 eeern to b.J.; ftlT V ]“ f -.............I,

«ooioct. oi theI Corpp»} boo oollod Il'“**” ” :: &tHbS;:^iw tS^W.-M

- that he left it -open for Lord FaiL-!, ïi,î8 Sf. .à|MtnW AM ’SiApefloe, fo^. ^ “r^

to characterize him in » short and ^ the Freaeh hwpltah T ie,t bnr8h I have yet aeen.1 fflW mi Mélnniter olaiaietf the two first {ma* foi

trrrt—wtf

te Stefel $ritisjj tionts eopphatio speech in bia own court as a 
‘♦totally : inoompatent” person. Lord 
Mayo ie to proceed to India as Gov
ernor General, towards the end1 Of. the 
present ÿeâr, if a Libéral Ministry 
does hot in the meantime interfere. 
Sbere AH haebeen prpolaimed ^ineer 

Afghanistan, be is a claimant to
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Echoes from England.—The Political 
or ■ Situation. ;;

'1 .?■; 0 1 à , ■ r<B8 u iut< t

t When yve take tip the English pa
pers bf August last we find theca 
filled with election addresses and 
teemingr.with newaof the coureelikely 
tor.>6 '*bW hy tbe -host importent 
ooD*tito©DoieB, and it is somewhat re- 
markable^ that when we compare the 
expressions of the Liberal candidates 
throughout the United Kington with: 
those of the Conservatives, we find 
GmUhe Liberale ère, very dtflUhet W 
the enunciation of their views upon 
tih«: principal question# of the day, 
ttinAo not shirk from placing the 
Tfiry important!*** upon which the 
Elions will really turn, fairly before 
tite poopfe. Not so the Conservative* 
ïhe addresses of the, letter p*rty are 
tolerably diatinet . npqn wh*, tb^yjn- 
Wtd PPP**, : bflt they WRo^to W 
#t*k!^hgdrw#rd pofiçy jstp.what tb<$ 
we prepared to do, *ey; will support

1

‘vvÛioïïiW

n 3dl
^*&muih,Wp3w ».

horse belonging to Mr J. Van Yofltitii. 
tiefèSÿ-ÀhieÂwas hitcléâ by the side hr 
thei ttotoher's shop in Barkerville, aiud 
rfldfb o^yapls Richfield , Tfi* act Jb*

tbëkJtlJÿîèingreésor *al’short why ont Of 
Richfield and brbught blm back; restoring 
the horse ton the owner and lodging, I thu/ 
thief in jaij^ 
s Mdueed the fluflcb*»

price Dt gold dust one per cent.—a mea- 
sdre°#htôh creates Véry general dlssatis- 
faétidh, ‘as the price heretofore was 
ceneideted- by Jthe toiflera -too low, and 
etiltfWdqilbtJeMl tpi fhe removal of, the

ejacniated with two er .three:,horrible, grim-» 
aces, and 'whan, he i flams to ‘oauliM-i flower 
the fellow actually ihnug himself aero to -the 
back-df.toy chair aod sefsnmd to doza edmtor. 
moot before he ejaoulatad the1*»1 ni Jet ,

I ;Ibere era,, some pleasant reside»*?» w? 
Ogden*uigb, but ; aoo oppressive ; »tiiloesai 
bangs ovsr the plana fwhicb renders a «toy, 
within it» timito really <iia»greeabie« b -, - - 

At hSfl we are off for. Ottawa, the Capital 
of the Demin ioob>8î>»j

lanalMfi ’ d

Me

it93ir.ei utOttlfi ifflnfi BW 5i ;
-

-

per place for that institution. 
jiqfSe leather bti bhcoibe dry again, 
saduaiihopes of e fail; freshet have - find, 
or at least ther^j raw>i^# hop9d t^t

Mb ar’Dtitdber ft*
pecdsd in Victoriasbr in w iatitode-Jt* 
degrees more southerly on the Atles#»-
fflttfrloS oiJati.H—1£ ,;bO .v.uTdud

SEswu
^a^-gétiernlly" heltJved Ï6 haV? Win,, 
proved to be only » few *owerst au-The 
.Only nleinia Jtbat washed up the la* we* 
were as follows : . .

WILLIAM, CREEK,
The Mosher co. 1?0 oz ; Baldhead oo, 

60 oz; Barker co, 50 oz; Sheepskin co. 
86 bz'; Sheepshead co. 18 oz; Eagle co.

I T nW; iSHboet; ’ebbdt expenses^ Never- 
sweat; good pay.t;v i ooc i

■
yi®!

iSt

I

I X

o< r-qq.i
iw-iaSTOUT. GULCH.

oldMneho Oro oo. washed- up: for the 
oFPfk aQ^cps;, gçpkjia co. 60 oz; Taftvaie 
oo. 220 ozs; Floyd co. lQQ oz.

, OOlfKLIN GULCH.

^eofrew çô- washed Up'fer the 
2 oz; thé Indian Queen cd. at thê 

upper end gntoh, has commenced to 
sink a shaft.

.

vited
i liiisb;

prospect, lod tfio' coiopOo, are prepMg 
to wdik kll Winter. <

.fcZQ-i ».;? I
Editor Coloniwi—I have reason to hév

lieve that.among»the namaroos articlsa that 
have appeared in—year paper upon the 
several subjects Ahkltodfigitate thè publie

:

EsfiiB At, presiding,, »*wnf ..to >«*<>
mena leaned hy enid Ccwt/fsritile tt»n«p«iy4

______
Commission for-oleaneing defendant’s pre- 

:«n»ee,iaao*r*nce *1»;.the provieto 
the Sanitary-Btolaw. Judgment 6g*,t.def»ddaot,with a*Tln .

MW.** '™B' to»0"®
itwb a ptocsdent wortby the attention

Sn t efltr.the ; propriety pf Jàuw 
ment of auob reasonable demand)

mais

-9i4EidlpÂt^pittiEUy.?J:V- sl; t r- ■■ •-

:

m
! fi.

ALEX. C. ANDERSON, 
Rosebank, Sa|B{^ ^cfc-22,1867. XI»®k

-~7:ni—- i-l. .'SH vr=S 5TTT
I io g’Oe-S ; 681 fa besob Is og ^aokefc-np

i« EHGUMUTO EUROPEAN HEWS,
JüflOtJüfoDri issjioI sd:

THE I Mi : A#l fltt * : • ' 7 LI

.GS S| Tehjjoi
The Newspaper hitherto known »tt-ttier BvenlnirjltaU, 
having become the property of thetpro$iflet6fV?bf The

mm •*
TUB MAIL, 3950*1

r-'«ll»hHiuA e« »»ta-Wll»hlW*v

flineTwhtch wlllthn, be rendered areUnbte^to S9**D 
and oonvenlent form, tor persons residing abroad or in 
the colonies.—— —►*---------------
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WILLIAM CREEK

00. for last week (1st,we* Of 
'36 0Z| Sbeapahead 00. là o*; 

to oz; Wetot| oo S o^ Oanboo

STOUT GULCH.

»—the only company - working 
r «1000. -j -j 
eek and Red gulch did about 
ne week previous, in all -say

31 iqo
» SnUinel will be continu^ Be 
arnal throughout the winter^ 
ext mootb. The editor e^ya, 
leading matter to the public 
fer paper published in the 
I the' Colonist. It ïs thé 
iblished in the Coldnÿ 'whièh 
sfphio news, except the befit

rsab
ok, the discoverer of the. now 
gbly profitable Mosquito djgy 
..been presented with an ,ady 
edging bis services. This ad« 
sompaoied by a gold watch 
earing the following' ioaci-ip- 
nted by the Miners and Mers 
ifiôo, BC, to Jo#eph; Treve- 
6r of the Mosquito Greek g Old 

- the address Mr Trevethiok 
log reply. i Iooifl H-ivlaa

tors of District Not .2.
ItiQI

l. D. Pemberton, Robt. Burnaby, 
r. L: Stahlschmidt, Daltd Lere- 
*r, Michael Muir, James Lowo, 
e, Thomas Carter, John Stafford, 
t, James Straehan,- E. E. Jackson, 
ice.-D. B. Ring Esqra., and others, 
e request that I would allow iny- 
t in nomination to represent the 
districts of Vancouver Island at 
ng election :
—In reply to the request with 
re honored me, I beg to say that I 
e to your wishes for the following 
reasons :
sed to “immediate Confederation 
I believe it would be inimical to 

this Colony in general and to the 
ter eats in particular. W* know 
for ourselves better than the dis- 

t of Ottawa. Under our present 
your interests have prospered apd 
ing, giving promise of the highest 
itantial advantages both to yout1- 
ountry. To jeopardise these imr 
A by substituting the Canadian 
ittle more than nominal on Agri- 
Be, would be a policy at present as 
young'Colony as it would be un- 
urselves.
bus to see a more popular element 
our present political constitutiqq, 
end representatives to the Council 
irinciplee which you know to.be 
levelopment of our vast resources 
ed intentions may not be thwarted

Bnuous advocate for such retrenéh- 
ril List as may proportion, our ex- 
mr present limited means, and at 
: leave a surplus for opening1 up 
roads and for other measures.
> concerned that this Colony may 
British rnls-rto assimilate onr etw- 
iple. and practice to the glorious 
e we hail, that both the hbme- 
ilien may find a home among ns, 
rery nationality breathe the) arr or 
1 signalize, a banner that ha» been 
ration of the world.
! entertained threnghout the ‘Agri
men cy accord with thpse qf "the 
emen who have honored me with 
® I : shall only be too happy to 
imonstration that that .confidence 
«placed.
e honor to be, Gentlemen, 
urs faithfully,

JNO. C. DAVIE, M. R. C.'SJ .

nil

H ÎL1J

jK-JJ

the Electors of .i-iidw
Lake District, Eeqalmalt and Metchosln 
District, Salt Sprint Island, end1 USB 

q-rlcnan.
JE IV,—WERE I AT A lit

1 work,! 860614 have some hesitation in 
1 a candidate for yodr Selection,' Seeing 
ave your interests properly represented 
Council you ought to have at least sfx

1 on the following grounds :
1 with the existing system of Govem- 
sve that by obtaining a seat in the 
ill, I could do something towards Un
it unsatisfactory state oi affairs.
Risible that my political principles can 
r you, and It is equally impossible that 
ndredth part of you personally before 

on. I will thereto» briefly state q>T 
Irincipal topics of the day. | T
f Retienchment. and should 1 be selected 
in the Legislative Council, I shall do Wy 
e the present very extravagant sums 
ally paid away in salaries of Govero- 
am in lavor oi reducing the Governor Is 
h two thousand pounds per annum.
\ amalgamation of offices, with the, .view 
ction in the number of Heads of rfepart- 
ild use every means in my power to 
| desirab e end, of proportioning' ttifl 
Belli to the amount and importance of 
f to d,o, rather than to the pd failed,

itiy urged a change In the Constitution 
i when elected to the Council shall not

feaSftAfi-

I Improvement .of Roads, and Bridge^

of giving the flu mers in the different 
« control of the roads subject to the 
s Surveyor General,so that the expense 
Roads Commlsilcn may be saved, 
a measure for taxing unproductive 

«slaters, provied it in hd degree tnter- 
terests of the bona ade eetiler . 
by a wise combination of effort the 
lean,Obtain a cheap add eflWent form 
without having reconree to Confedèra- 
hst the two questleos of uoniedsndlep 
Free Trade, are dead and buried, 
buncil or bat of it, Use My best eridCFV- 
oladation of oui; Law Courts and amalga- 
sreut branches of the Legal Profess km, 
>taln a seat in the Council, I, shall give 
Independence which; ought to : charafl- 
, under all circumstances. ' ,
ifchonor to be, Cfentiem'en,

Tour obedient servant, if
W. S, SEBRIGHT GREEN,.

Sash and Door 
Factory,

IT STREET, ?I€T0BIA.
_____

S OF HASHES AND DOORS
ad made to order. Also, a variety of

jag done to,Order.
: :L'; im. JONES,

ovi ait?aim
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Prices of living are moderate here and 
wages low. 1 Goad farm servants can be had 
for 812@.16 per month aad board j firet-olaM 
cooks ; 85 ; housemaids $4 These wages 
are equal fto tbofe prevailing in the States, 
where the rates are higher ip paper, but 
sink to the Canadian level when reduced to 
silver currency.

Taken altogetBer I am vastly pleased with 
my visit to this Province and Ottawa. Thé 
city has a healthy, ‘live' appearance. The 
people are active# intelligent, and business 
like. The officials, from the Premier down, 
are working men who carry in their 
faces ffie impress of ability at^ sterling 
worth. We have nothing to fear through, 
entrusting our destinies into the keeping 
of men whose wisdom and patriotism 
have raised them to their present positions ; 
nor have we everything to fear by allying 
ourselves to a people so eminently practical 
sad energetic) as the Canadians. In the 
words of one of Watts* hymns may I not be 
allowed to say. referring to our admission—

it in keeping with the plans. On the whole#
I "thinkthe Canadians have got'at ieas^$5 

j < OrttAWA, Oamada, Ang 23,1868.-!' in return for their outlay where the Americans 
The line'of railway from Prescott to the have only received one dollar.

Capital of the Dominion, extends*for 54 miles Parliament does not meet Until the 19th 
Eastern States» through a country Which'is fast being set- proximo, aad the political sky iis therefore

New York, Oct. 23—A. Panama let- tied by athrifty'and prosperous people. Per comparatively Cleared. Yeti already know
State the first fifteen Utiles out 'from the sleepy* Mr Howlafod, one of the Ministry, has

are declared closed; ' ^ u hollow influencée of Prescott, Httle bee been been appointed Lieutenant Governor of the
New York, Oct.' 21—The election of done to reclaim the land $ Out beyond that 

-f.tit , . D , x • ï-n'-'-'l V il; point there are many êxteoélve farms with born ifa the United States, came to Canada
Covode in Pennsylvania is still in doubt buildjog8i and large herds of cattle and » boy, became a prosperous mer-
Tbe Judges in his district ape divided on ether stock. .•> chant of Toronto, and finally embarked in
the.question; certificates, have been sent The city of Ottawa is built on the west politics. Until recently he was a great anp- 
to the Governor, one declaring Oovode i8 bank of the rivèr from which it takes its P°rter of George Brown, and it is now 
elected by 826 majority; 'the other de* name, and is rapidly rising in importance charged that he agreed to abandon that

and wealth. It contains 22,00» inhabitants, gentleman*# standard last year, in consider#* 
many beautiful and coetly private and*pub* lion of bis being appointed to his present 
lie buildings, mostly eonetrdeted of granite position. No one doubts Mr Howland’s
[of which extensive quarries exist in the honesty or his capability, and the only ob*
immediate nelgnbcrboodji and two or three jection I have heard urged, is on the score of 
good boleli. On every side gréât activity is tie nationality—an objection frivolous and 
visible, and I should not be surprised if in unworthy the attention of intelligent men in 
three years from date could boast of 50,000 this adyaneed and liberal era. The large 
inhabitants. Tbe improvements on foot are majority of Ontarians accept Mr Howlapd’e 

cisco, and Wells Fargo & Od.,' will carry of that substantial and permanent, character appointment with a feeling of saiielaotion. 
tbe mail, overland between the terminas tnmally met with in English cities. One new They are delighted to have Lor Governor one 
of the Union and Central Pacific Rail* erection that Came under - my observation who has assis'ed them in fighting and win- 
rnéna ' ^ ' 'J ’ ’ ™ r" ' weald refleetoUo tiieoredite Upon Broadway, ning the battles of constitutional liberty, and

mV .1 i4 04 toarewdari urtod Ndw York; About one mife above-the elty who, having grown up among them, enter-

the part; ii pledged to the o.erthrw »f l{* ^ ,hrougb „„ beet le, ,h. ijSftjRaaSSgSg

'.MM uStM W light Ouliertubeee ee ,hl, «.d eeemwed- 

df.oght eteeraere, eed be... pi, «get,,I, -ec.» # tb. fi,..^eeU
4* ’ihe lmpedel

ofthe city for 170 miles 1 " sormX which a» first only created him a Companion
Canadian enterprise has not been blind to of tbe fiath, very much to heart especially 

the splendid watér-pôwer afforded At tbe when U was duoovered that Mr McDonald, 
falls, and hifireh I find tiers saw-milts, grist- Oomprvativ^M
mills, papèr-inills, box and tab mandfac kn.gbted. The let. grae.ons 
tories ànd many Other industries In full and M^ty, boweve^ti.. removed all «mat,on 
prosperous operation.Ottawatias become! S* “ ® *renoh de?oent and e m08t 
one of the most important mannfacturing aby ^n conversing8 with public men here ! 

oentres of the Domibrod, and her oatnral find tha( the>i8itaof Hon Mr DeOoemos and 
advantages will enable her to prosper, even M( Waddington to this city have been pro- 
should the seat of Government be finally re- dQotive of gmach good. These gentlemen 

moved to some other locality, a by no mean., ^ ^ m to iibpni*npoa ,fie mindset tbe 
improbable event. The town was first located Government B8 well aa th0 people, the vast 
in 1799 by an American named Wrtgbt from 4BDportaooe of the British Columbian Ter- 
Massachusetts. Its site Was then a ense rjt0 t0 tbe Confederacy ; its resoarces and 
fore-t. In 1812-14 daring the American war ^ almoet aDaniœon, tone of lhe popular 
Which then raged. Government bn.lt the yoiceln;faTor of Union. Mr Waddington’s 
Bidean Canal, which extend, from Ottawa ,eetare a the 8nbje0t 0f Overland Read 
to Kingston, 170 mile, west, the object of Commanicatioo * *** 0f as one; of tbe 
the Work being to establish a Me of .nfond ^ ^ ^ eloqueot ever deKrered.at 
communication that wonld not be so subject 0„awa Aod bere le, me Bay lbat tbe 8t0ry 
to interruption of tbe foe as the St Law- bliehed al New Westminster to the effect 
rence river. This cattai ls in a good state of that Mr Wadd,ngt0n was publicly insulted, 
efficiency, and steamboats run through it. contradioted and oonfonDded while delivering 
The chief attraction «Ottawa Ate the ^v- hia diacoarae, by a British Colombian, 
ernmsnt buildings. These buildings are situ- Mr Waddington was interrupted
ated on an eminence overlooking the Ottawa - 0Q and iDterruplioo oaroe from a 
river. The, are three in nnmber-the oen- tleman who bad „aveIed over the entire 
tre or main building being devoted to the ,foe of r0Bt6> and who rose to endorse the 
uses of the two Houses of ParHament, while |ëctater,8 BtatemeDt aa t0 practicability 
those epoo either side are required for the ,Dd tbe }neffioieDt character of our Govern* 
Governor and Executive Council,'the Min- ^ q earnest I, wf.h more of oar public 
isters and their clerirsi The material need in ^ wo„ld imitate tbè examples, so worthily 
the construction of tbe buddings is Potsdam aet ,hem b tbe gentlemen I bave named, 
granite, a very Aard stone rongh-hewn, the and ^ l0 tbe country, by which, in 
rough endsaud edge, turned outwards. The ™ brief space of time we.hail form a 
copings and facings are of Ohio s.one-not ^ Thei, narrow views as fo the
unlike the Salt Spring Island in texture, but rf ,be Domioion would, j „nt#re to
m..b i. M Tt. w,d||j mddt)!0
”,i .f erobll....» ?. S«,to, ebd ,b..ro,le JV* *"»
eed «.deed .b-H .tet-'IS. “» <VWW« —*"«
French style of the sixteenth century which 8,"^e Ministry 'are lally alive te the import, 
has lately heoouie quite popular on this con- anowéf extending their jurisdiction Ao-the 
tinent. The internal arrangements are non- paciflC) a„d the people art eimilârly im- 
venienk, the décorations neUt, but not rteh. preaaed. Everywhere in Ontario and QnebSo 
In tbe Sênate ohamber the seats are afrang- j fiod tbe seatiment unanimous, iq favor of 
ed in semreirkUlar rows facing thé speaker— unitiog oe, ElBB ,he opposition jpurdhle 
in a mannëf siihiiaif to those Of Aoth Honses denounce Government for being too slow in 
at Watbfttjgton'; but in tbe Hottse of Com- the matter ; and-so strong does tbe current of 
mons the àieiàbetA- a* Seated in straight p^^^eelim.lend Paoffio Wa^i tttat it ie 
rhws on Cither aide of the speaker and fùdé n0t improbable, were a dissolution to occur 

'the centre of the haîl^thé speaker’s chait tO^morro*. due of the chief planks.upon 
WàdiogÂàxt the Will and lbbking td^arde *htih t^e tlèform party wdald seek to float 
the door./ The inrhitnife is of dak and ftfbn, fn1o pbwef. ^oûid be one 'having ftii ite ob- 
the chairs we« onshioned and ooverèd ’with jeet thb immédiat^ purchase of the Nortù- 
red ^morocco. The halls and corridors are W88t Territory and the Union of Brilah 
hung irlth the portrait in oil; of former Gov- Ooiumbii, There is no fear of a diesolntion, 
vernote and Speakers, and very distinguished however, this session. Sir John A. McDonald 
looking miti they rnhst^ve been. The aDd his Ministry are too strong to be moved, 
general1 effect of the Ottawa buildings is and i atb gjad tbey aré firmly fixed, because 
gbdd'; but to assert that in point of beauty anl certain,1 from what I see and bear, that 
or elegahoe Of finish and design, they ap- tbey are moving as fast as possible in our 
proach tbe Capitol at Washington Wbaldthe' faht is, ths only stumbling- 

4 «eem a Very fodiculoUi assertion id anyon godson Bay Company’s claims,
U has inspected both' establishments. The ie^céiiiïli àa be arranged between this date

..d «X onibi-boeluXlbb ,b..“' f.Sib,li-

W.r A4M.I «WWW w «i aSSS..»4

0.,™=., 1 «Mb.

handsome etrnctm-es and worthy of admira- doo'd from «60,000 to «32,000 par animm, 
% " ?enWl; office less «tractate English-

t ssr iotti men ttian iRefa8ed ,he b^.

:ettootion of the CbpiW and ffiat T W !
«30,000,000 more are^ required, to oompiete ‘

d Ev.x,., j in o thJu! beJtinaf r»“.trees 'tox; evea 1 l'qtad ltd

Editorial Correspondence—No. 17.§g t&lccto Megrapb.
SPtCIM TO THE GAILY BRITISH iULONIST

»qon c

it

dares Foster is elected by1 340 majority.
Washington, Oct. 21—Satisfactory 

arrangements have been made for the 
transportation of the California mails ; 
the Pacific Mail Steamship Co. is to 
carry .all the documents and such other 
matter sis may be directed to be sent that 
route between New York and San Fran- •‘Ely swiftly now the wheels of time 

And speed the welcome hour I’’

The trial of Wbèlao and thirteen others for 
participation in the murderAf Thos D’Arcy 
Me Gee, will take place next week. / The 
Gowimheet has . no doubt of a conviction 
being obtained,/9 The spot;where Me Gee 
was killed is marked by a tablet set in the 
brickwork at the side of the ^oor which be 
was io the act of openin ', when the assas
sin’s bullet crashed through hie brain. The 
tablet bears this inscription—1 Here fell by 
the assassin’s band, AprH 8th, 1888, Thos 
D’Arcy McGee,’ The mark hf the billet 
which passed through bis bead and cat at 
his month U.elill visible on thé door.

There are three daily .papers printed at 
Ottawa, of which the Timet, pqblished by 
James Cotton, Esq., is the acknowledged 
leader. All the papers are Conservative in 
tone.

I shall go hence to Montreal, Cornwall, 
Toronto and Hamilton.

peaceful^measures. -jfir.i ha* WaftdoMi
■t The World states that 1 Seymbnc 
will stump New York next weeÜ.'

Chicago, Oct. 22-The Tribune's 
Washington special says, Minister John
son telegraphs that the difference , pend» 
•ihg relatiVe to the Alabama depredations- 
will be referred to the King of Prussia 
for settlement, and not the Emperor tif 
RufciA ' ‘ '

IK

.UO

Next Monday the Union.Pacific Rail 
road Oompatiy will have its cars running
over 860 miles of that line.

New Orleans, Oct. 22—The office of 
tire, Jfapede* Tribune, Alexandria, was 
destroyed, a few nights, ago by a mob of 
armed men. 1 >. n .

Buffalo, Oct. 22—Horatio Seymour 
made thé opening speech of the campaign, 
folly 8000 persons assembled.

New York, Oct. 21—At a meeting of 
the incocpcrators of the Isthmoe Oanal 
Company at the Cooper Institute on 
Tuesday evening; the company elected 
Peter Cooper President. The feasibility 
of the proposed canal was thoroughly 
discussed and the highest estimated cost 
is one billion dollars; five directors were 
appointed to receive subscriptions. 
Seward made an elaborate speech setting 
forth the necessities of this formidable

—

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. '

,, . ; ENTERED 
Oct 23—Stmr G S Wright, Langd 

i Sip Matilda, Barlow, San Jnao 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Red Rarer, Folker, Port Towdsend.
Oct 24—Stmr Active, Floyd,
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard 
Oct 26—Stmr Fideliter, Winsor, Sitka 
Stmr Rnterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Brig Olga, Sandeman, Sitka 
Boh Black Diamond, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Oot 28—Sip Thornton, Warren, San Juan 
Sip Leonede.Onlston, San Juan 
Sip Matilda, Wharton, Burrard Inlet 
Oot 29—Sip Oman Queen. Smith^Sooke 
Soh Industry, Watkin, Whaling Voyage 

CLEARED.
Oot 21—Sip Alarm, Kendall, Comox 
Oot 23—Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, San Joan 
Stmr G S Wright, Langdon, Astoria f 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Matilda, Barlow, San Juan 
Oot 24—Stmr Active, Floyd, Nanaimo 
Sch Alert, Carlton, N W Coast 
Sip Red Rover, Falkner, Port Townsend 
Oot 26 —Stmr Otter, Lewis, Nanaimo 
Sip Invincible, Coffee, Saanloh 
Sip Alice, Hunt, San Juan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Oot 28—Sip Leonedfl, Oulstva, San JOran 
Stmr Active, Floyd, Astoria 
Sch Black Diamond, McCulloch 
Sip Angelina Ogitvy, Sooke 
stmr Eliza Anderaou, Finch, Port Townsend 
Oot 29—Bk Rival, Reveil, Port Townsend

on, Port TOwnsend

Astoria 
, Sait Joan

I

was a

, Nanaimo
enterprise, and said he had no donbt of its 
early completion.

Chiçaoo, Oct. 23—Complete official 
returns from Indiana show Bakers ma
jority for Governor to be 1Q59.

——

; Enropes :l ;

PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

ENTERED.
Oot 24—The Hawaiian bark A va, from San Francisco 
Sch Clara Light, from San Francisco 
Bk Onward passed up, bound to Ulealady ; left Sen 

Francisco on the 3rd Inst.
Madrid, Oct. 21—The Central Pro-, 

Visional Junta held its last session jester-' 
day; resolutions were adopted urging the 
abolition of capital punishment, the re 
moving of convicts from Spain to Africa 
and the Pbilljpiae Islands, and the foriB- 

.ing of volunteer rifle companies through» 
the country.

Paris, Oct. 18—General Prim has 
addressed a letter to the editor of the 
pSlt rePelliQg charges of personal 

ambition against him. The Gepejiql dja- 
claims all pretences to rayaliy ; he de» 
«lanes that he ,would rather bavo peaeB in 
the country than accept the Crown.^ - : j

aviid

X CLEARED.
Ont 24—Ship John Sidney olearsd for Callao via Ban 

Francisco
Bk Aid Bailed (br Honolulu, after » detention of two 

weeks.in o 
French sb

Francisco tor repairs. .
hfpJennto^Alioé drifted out, botmd for San

MeaiOHÀNDA

The C. O.AAf. 8. S. Co .’a steamship Jno. L. Stephens, 
William Metzger Commander, sailed from San Francisco 
Oot. 17th, at 11 a m, arhtvediat.Colntnbia River Bar Oot. 
20thiat 4am ; was detained 66 hours by fog ; crossed 
theBAr Utit 22nd, at lain : left Astoria Oct. 23 rd at 6 
am; arrived at Portland Oct 24th, at9 am i,left Port
land oot 27th, at S p m ; arrived at Esquimau Oot 29th, 
aUpm. u .• *• ill ie

[l:r :

Per J 6 STEPHENS from San Frinolsoo—Qapt H D 
Lance Ilea, B N, Dr A Ëuattce.K N, BP Brown, Paymaster;

Soathgate, Mrs Deverill, D 7Evans, Ashdown Green, B

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Misa Ordway, Jadgp B F Dennison, M E Hughes, Paul, 
Haverbuah, Chrisole, J L Butler, Leictuer and 3 others;

Australia, kmasj 
Advices from Anstralia at ; September 

state that the tidal wave which started at 
Pern on the 13th of August was felt 
throughout Australia very severely next 
day,, bnt no serious damage is reported. 
An earthquake was reported at the saine 
time. . JÎ 3,L.i A

•ÎWJ. Califernla. ____
San Francisco' 0ct. ^2—New'Yof 

quotations, gold closed at 185 ; 5-20’s 
’67ll0|. Wheat and flaforYqaiet at 
the former quotations.

Liverpool iwheaEïll 2L7; H T k j 
, ; Legal.Tenders, 73.@74„ ,,, J

Wheat, choice shipping SI 80; n»* 
Barley S2 200)2 25.

;J;, pats S2 Ï5. " /
Cleared, Oct 23—Bark Gtild Hunter; 

Puget Soehd. «'
Never wear iTÔ&nghHDrlr^Ution on tie 

Jungs, when you nan buy Ateb’b Chibrt
Pectoral, thé world's grsst remedy that

■ *

:
«rit

Per stmr ACTIVE frotn PortlAd—B N Arrlgoffi» WH 

'T H Olto, Jos HaU, B Cooper, Jaa Hipweli, Wm Tinline,
?Si "srfe tfmSssï' iaas.’Ti
iïs»i&ï.riss,d’r..ï
Smith, V NcBSOf, W A Aronll, Ah Chum, AhKup, Wab 
Lee, Citing Lung wife and 3 children.

Pei stmr FIDE CITER from SitkaL Boscowitz» 
Hutchinson, Joseph Lugevill, jady, 4 children and servant» 
and J Bowman. ■

■I'r.DiiT n< aK mut k

TLFaWoett, Ji^W Wilton,,W Newlbuiy, „

Per stmr EU5A ANDERSON ! from Pdget Sound-

'‘ ;PerharkÉtVALfrom San Fraoclsco-Thi Soengi*Co,

GrtBey
a.«terns, Wilson & Riokman, J;jR Stewart, Hudson Bay

1J Kriemlér* Jungetmünn, C &A,*8tAw;W98tm|n Btisr, care 
àndHJSD,SR0,a&A,CAre 0l Q4F»MiU^d

\üsémss!;ItKffi

tier Mills, F & D, H C QueaneUe, Imperial Golden Grade 
Mills, K, ImperîatMills, Standard >tüle. F L care ofCapt
aas.ù’iffisrrass&ysîr,ï',

•y'b, r-

;
:

,

l'il ivqcqswiVT MT j 
SJ 'ipni' -jo,.' su. iwi i WS, M

;« ni
veil»*: T

«ttree it.

- „. F*h> Patnb has removed , his Cheap 
Shaving Shop to the opposite side of Johnses 
street, just above the Miner’s Saloon. *

1vlt

9$ ORrv tioidvv lo died ,nolJB?v/:foq
aljsirqieod doco-tl

THlIMPORTS.
"per stmr J L STEPHENS from San f ranèiàc#— 120tof*T

• Per bark BOLIVIA from Liverpool—4 
colored cotton, 1-bbl whisky. 50 tons pig iron, 15 crates 
earthenware. 686 bgs salt. 486 inte sacws, 4 bis Hessiaa 
bags, 10 btçi cotton blankets, 220 bxa soap, S m chairs, 
1 cs small ware, 66 bblf soda crystals, 1 «show card? 
1 cs shoes, 6 cs roofing felt, 6 do sheathing, 155Cg

cases

* r

pipes 2 hhds gin, 100 os geneva, 8 cks brandy, 10 eki 
white wine, 2 biee woollen., 60 dke ale, 3 cs muaketa, 200 
hxs candles, 2 cs woollen», 1800 linen sacks, 60 cwt 
slack, 14 pkgs mdse,! ok saws. 182 iron pole, 31 crates 
Jet glass, 1 orate iron Bordens, 2 bbls hollow ware, 30 
pkgs hdware, 1 ble grey cotton, 7 blee woollen,mannlac-

VOL. 10,Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
8 bbls corn beef, 8 bxs fmit, 4 bdis sheep skint 16 bbls 
flour. 1 bag tongues, 5 ska timothy seed, 10 sks oysters, 3 
bxs eggs, 20 bdis laths, 8 calves.

Per bark RIVAL from San Francisco—36 bgs coffee, 300 
bxs soap, 2 bbls pork, 2 bbls fl* ur, 26 do crushed sugar, 
26 d6,26X do sugar, 37 bars iron, 3 do Norway iron,! 
coil packing, 2 os cigars, 6 cs toys, 6 bxs hair restorer, X 
bx canary seed, 2 bxs Hall’s balsam, 2 bxs cod liver oil, 
3 bxs florid» water, 1 bx Bristol’s sarsaparilla, lbx 
castor oil, 3 bxs turpentime, 1 bx potash, 1 bx bay ram, 
2 bxs farina, 1 bx lard oil, 1 bx orange flower water, 1 
bdle ground flax seed, 1 bx mustang llnament, 1 bx axle 
greese, 2 bxs assorted drugsand medicines, 20 bbls tar, 
10 do. brooms, 1 bx leads, 260 cs coal oil, 67 coils manilla, 
6 cs boots 'and shoes. 76 doe brooms, 1 as hats, 4 gioas 
laces, 1 pkg float, 20 bbls vinegar, 10 cs sardines, 6 bdis 
gntihie., 28 cs preserved meats 10 cs yeast powders, 8 es 
carriage fixtures, 6 planks,16 bdlea i Units, 100 cs, 4 cks, 
16% cks claret, 16 cs white wine, 70 kgs nails, 10 Os hard- 

bdl forts 10 coil rope, 36 
saws, 1 bdle spittoons, 2 bxs 

lanterns, 6 os glassware, 10 cs axes, 1 os locks, 6 qratee 
crockery, 1 bx mdse, 1,00 mats ricé, 2 os heads and 
hoops, 8 bdles shocks, 16 do plaster, 33 sks coal, 4 cks 
whisky, 80 bles oakum, 60 nests baskets, to cs saleratos, 
20 doe pails, 20 bhla oatmeal, 10 cs corn meal,61 bxs tea, 
60 kgs golden syrup,'20 sks nuts, 6 cs clocks, 80 bdlée salt, 
20 bxs dried peaches, 1 bx brushes, 66 pkgs Inmiture, *8 
stoves 6nd fixtures,3 bdles bags.

Perrimi1 ACTIVE from Portland—260 sks wheat, 6848 
sks, flour# ,60», sks middlings, 203 boxs fruit, 12 bM 
machinery 10 pkgs nterchbndise, 10 gonnle* Bkron,1 T pkg 
trees. 7 bris beef, 6 brto pork, 19 sks onjons, 30 ska oU 
meal, 4 bxs lard, 183 sks bran, 1 sk cheese, ’6 bxs eggs, 
6 hxs batter, 26 ek» oats, 12 pkgs express matter, 12 
bags mail matter, 121 sheep,
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Colony safe for j 
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BIRTH.

In this dfy,’on the 88th Inst., tbo wife of Emil Sutro, 
ot.a aonn £ .
1 In this Ci ty, on the 27th Oot, the wife of Mr O. Kelley 
Bessellen, of a son.
^In this City, October 23rd, the wife of Mr N. G. Bailey 

- to Barker villa, onfthe 4th October, the wife of Mr 8. P

iTlAHKIKD. ?

On Thursday, Oot 29th, at St. John's Ohnrdh, Victoria, 
Vancouver Island, by the Êev. P. Jenna. John 8 Stannard 
to Emma Bllnbeth, fifth daughter of James O. Holmes, 
of Yarmouth, Norfolk, England,

In Astoria, October 13th, 1868, by the Rev. T. A, 
Hylead, Mr John Ç. Boroy, of Potiand, Oregon, to Ml» 
C irrie Birnie, of Cathlamet, Waking ton Territory.

OlEB.

In this City, Oot. 27th, PhillipSwigert, aged 43 years. 
On tbs 26th inst., at the Royal Ho-pital, In this City, 

of small-pox, Robert Scott, a native of Scotland, aged 47 
(years.

THE GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
ofThe grand secret of attaining happiness le to secure 

good health, without which life is stripped ofa lit* plea; 
sures. The first Irregularity of any function should be 
ebecked and set right by appropriate doees of them 
Una purifying Pills, which strengthen the system by 
thoroughly cleansing the blood rom all imparities. 
They balance disordered setlon, remove the caused dis
turbance and restore its normal and natural power to ' 
every organ, Without inconvenience, pain or any other 
drawback
Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 

Complaint».
This medicine la so well known m every part of the 

world, end the cure» effected by Its use are so Wdndertu 
as to astonish every one. I is pre-eminence as a remedy 
for billions and liver complaints and derangements o 1 
the stomach and bowels, is no longer a matter of dispute 
or doubt. In these rtlsesee» the ben Sclal effects of flol-

Iy appertain, than 
ly reprobated. B 
vidions to be coni 
with any particule 
Government, but 

journalists does j 
things being pass 
We mast, in tbe il 
•protest against a 
present apathetic] 

< public works to] 
selves. It is not 
bridges which we] 
we have to compti 
ness of tbe Depan 
Works. In thé agn 
murmurs reepeotid 

reial surveys for ■ 
farmers hesitate ti 
labor upon makis 
which may -be.n 
-year,through an ■ 
vey. This inoonvj 
via ted by the rois 
manently laid oat 
earveyers in all d 
if they were aida 
the selection of thi

loway’s «valuable Pills are bo permanent and extensive, 
that the wnole system Is renovated, the organs of diges
tion strengthened .and full and easy assimilation protec
ted,so that both physical and moralenari} are Increas
ed ' '

Determination of Blood to the Head.
This Is generallyoocasloned by someirregularlty oft h 

stomach and bowels, which.if not quickly attend o o 
frequently terminates fatally. A few doses of theiela 
mops Pills never fail to give tone to thestamaph régula 
tty to the secretions, and purity to the fluids. Vertlds 
dismes» Of sight and other indications qf ejjproachtoi 
apoplexy, are en irely dissipated by a course of this ad
mirable medicine. iJo j is o ,v

The Female’s Best Friend 
For alldebilitatlngdlsorders peculiar to tile ex anu In

remedy is recommended with friendly p vpestnes». IS 
will correct all fnnetional derangementi to which they

.. ,
Scrofula and all Shin Diseases.

For all skin disease, howeve inveterate, these medi
cines are asovereign remedy While the Pills sot upon 
the blood, which they pa ll>, the ointment passes 
through the pores of the s m, and cleanses every struc
ture, s« water saturates he soil or as Sait penetratss
meat. The whole physii^U machinery Is thus rendered 
healthy, regular and vigorous

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine will cure colds of long duVatiOh or snob 

as are settled upon theohest so quickly as these famous 
Pills. Even in oases where the first stage ofakthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
never tailing remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 

ilzACdtaneonuT well rubbed inte tbs <k|a§<i aqd throat
night and morning. I

Indigestion—Billiona Headache. J '

neglect, they often end most seriously. Give, early 
thought to a deranged stomach take HoHdway’e pills, rob 
hlsoelebrated Ointment over the pit of the stomach, and 
you sriU shortly perceive a change for the better in your 
digestion, spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
Improvemeift.thottghIt maytmgradual willbethorough

Mellow ay* t Pill» art tht hett remedy knownin 
the.world/or the following dweatet:

Female Irregular- Scrofula ' King 
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